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W. DRYSDALE & Co.,
238 St. James Street Montreal.
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kýHOULD WED
0

VcCLOTifILLUSTERATn.

Yôn d *U*FULTO

, ' fatViser -1haieuyuy. finihed
,Î,raie OUAlnw e to thank

WIY fà vI t tO thse world. le is one of theq t ~ "ow, 
0
ver gîven to komanism on this

el' and ~co-SoldMer in Christ.

bY ;ubcriti "C. CHINIQUY."
b7 Ubsrip~»,Agents wanted: att

'S. _.WASON) Manager..
Tr e >Po!bdiY. Tqýont,, Can.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lie Assurance o'y.

ESTABLISHED x8a5.
Heasd Offces-t£dinbur h, Sctiand; and Montreal,

Total Riaks, about $zo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $3z,oo,000; Annuai Interne, about $4,000,000.
er over $xo,ooo a day; Ciaimç paid lu Canada $z,-
Soo,ooe; Investnxents in Canada, $2,5oo,000; Uota
Aineunt paid in Ciaims during last eîght yearE, over
$r5,ooo,ooo, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Poiicy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RA SYMaar

24o GelTard Street, Toronto,

p2e.rTH AMERICAN

HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime
Minister of Canada, President. HON. AT.EX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN.L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

"Mucis of the unequalled success of the North
Ainerican Life as a Home Ins-titution is te be attribu-
ted ce ica ver y liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combinad with its liberal principles and praccices, and
especially to its prompt paymert of ail juse and ap.
preved dlaims, upon matumty and completion -of
profs-a praccice introduced home by the Company,
which bas continued to afford thse epresentatîves of'
deceased Policy-holders tise gretese satisfaction.'

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINO ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. McCABIE, anagig Director.

THE LION
Provident Life and Live Stock

Assopiation.

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO-
IYCORPOIL4TED.

A MUTUAI. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity previdtd fer SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subseancial assistance in

1tise tins. of bereavensent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds the ioss by death of tise LIVE STOCK
of icz menibers through disease or accident.

Ako fer depreciatien in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Lifo Insurance Co. of New York,
ASESOVER $118,000,000,.

fetelargest nÊnanolaIinstitution in the
/world, and oiTers the boat seourity. Its re-

suite on pelicies have nover been equs.lled by
any other Companv. 1*0 new distributien
poLly la thse meut liboral ocntraot yet issued,
piaolng ne restrictions upon residence traveî
or occupation. No fcrfiture and âeflnite
cash values.
T. . K. MERBITT, Gen. Managers,

41 YofflwSi., Toronto.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marine Insurace Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
capitalI........... ... 0 .O

.70N ....ïâ. ............... o,s-ae
inusme, 1 ....................... 37rt
Ar4ntaRo Rcsobies, EsQ. * President.

lIoN. J. R. TsszaAueAau, Vice.President.
HAaav Ccîv, ARcsmo. NICOLL,1/Secretamy. Marine Underwritter.

OQ.H iMcHaNsty, Manager.

; eera Ageetfer 't=to Pq d vicinity,

TD. HOLMAN,
5W Churcis and Lodge Work a specia!ey. 'U1

ORD &CO. -* ORO iJ
iwNew roofs at lowesc ats Repairingaspeciaicy

TOHNSTON & LARMOTiR4
J -: TORONTO. :

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
!à E0SIÇI[N LOCK, 1rOR1ONTO.j. ISAACS,

-:MERCHANT TAILOR,»:
Noted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

J.322 q EN rvsTalcr I a.
De;aler in Paîntings, Engraving, etc. Faming teorder. Satisfaction given.

VTATT'S AROMATIC 0WV CH ES, for Coughs, Coldç and 4
1 ron-chiaI difficuities. Price, 2s cts. per box. M

J ALLSOPP> Practicalj l
Watchmaker and Jew r

Cieaning 73 cts. Fine WatcIi Repairing a Specîalty.
84 Queen Street West.

SCHULTZ, ý4ý-
WATCHMAKER. AND REPAIER

Mainsprings 75c-, Cleaning,
Dont py fancy prtes but caîl on 1-ILZ

ONPAREIL

AUNE WIJOW SHA DE C0lÏPANY9
17 ANNING AVENUE, TORONTO.

T.B. HAYES, j
Maker of Ladies' & Gents' Fine Boots

Ladies' fine" Spanish Arc h,'" &
And Gents' « 'Promensade " styles a specialey.

A.WADE, 73
349 SPADINA AVE.ý,e

GROCERIES AND PROVISIQNS,
Family Trade a Specialty. 'pHOTOGRAPHS.

Finest Cabinet Phofograpks, -t$aper doz.
Four Ambrotypes, - - 2s cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. cPARKHURST,
COAL AND WOOD,

Best quaiiey and Lcwest rates.*
617 QUFEN STREET WEST.

H.W S iUREN
Freýo an GenraDecoratIve

Artlst.
Public Htuis, Churches, etc., decorated in tise most

artistit manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ckurch Wesk a p<1I.

Ee (ate tantn &Vicars,')

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Yotsge and Adeaide Sta., TORO±<TO.

JOHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam, G" >and Hot Water

Fitters,
17 Riohmond St. West Toronto.Telepkio, xe.ý

$2.00 Per Annum, hin advanee.
single Copies.Five Cents.

Mofcellancoug.

T HE JAMES ROOFING CO
Cerent and Gravel oofcr, nt

42,Victoria St., - TORONTO, n .

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITECT

9 VICTORIA ST.t TORONO

K ILGOUR BROTHERS
Nanufactupers and Prlntes

PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOURSACKSPA R
BOXES, FOLDNÙG BOXES TEýtAP

CADDIES, TWINES, 9:~C

iZ ana il3 Wellinton strftt F",, T0Wme

at 50C., $11, $1.25, $1.50.
A. WH I TE, SWST

Send for Circgar.

Professtona.
R.A. B. EADIRe,

Opposite tse Metrpoitan Ch--cs.

DR. BARTON,tepm.8pm.*
D O,«ce &mrç : o a.mLt, .m. ..

2z4 College Street. 1.. Teleplon. 1,»7fd 2

QPAULDING& CHEESBROUGH,
4JDENTISTS, Si King Street East, Toronto,
On.A. W. SPAULDING, IL.D.S. Residenco: 4Lansdowne Avenue, Paridai.. A. H. Cuaasu esgI,JL.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

DPROF. R. J. WILSON, ./j/
Cla'uses daily 9 to 12 a.nx 2 to 4 PM

Evening Tuesdaysad Thuzsdays 7 *0 9 p.m.Instruction at pupilis rsideuce at svec1W raes.
Highiest refèences. 4ir9 Queen Street Wese.

Ienew system of Z.t ihotpae
at n'y office. Goid Fillinz and Cowning warnete staud. Artificiai Téeth on ail thse knewà bases,

arngin price from $6 per set. Vitallzed Air for
pa=is extraction. Residence, 4o Beacosssfieid
Avenue- Nigise calis atmnded to at residenea.

DROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.P1 TIÈRRAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, xgrjarvis Street, Toronte. ~
Eiectrlciey scientiically applied poddh'.ly ures*ervoùs and cbronic diseues, not car"d by o"he

means. Our insproved famjly Batt.ry suthftJJla.
structions for home u» se bsuapiy javalubWe(N,
family qan afford to be without ons.j

Send for circular wsth estimonial., etc.

6o KING ST. E., . TORJ'ONTO./
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomxas Cswell. J. A. bis.

Hmepathie

Wonsen.

Consultation Rooms: 127
AVt1, Churcis St. Houx. pom ,$

11 aigu. tog P. 
1 e 0po11707.

RESIDENCE: 6:AROY STREET.

PSI'CoCA
euIy Beimg WmSew.or3111k m"

JAII,5 3 only i4 pack.3ilabelled.
JAUZS PPS & O." nuorOPTEIC.cgçmu JLr r
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ELIAS ROGERS & DO0V,

idANCu OwwscuS :-409 Yon e St. ; 769 Yonge St.
552 Quéen St. West, and 244 Quen St. East.

YmisAND BEtANCE UvvrCES:-Esplanade East,
noar berkeley St.;, Esplanade foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

CO 0AL
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest,,<

SAENVESTMENTsý
Capital, 9750,09»
Surplus, $355,01*6

Principansd interont bohfut uarsteed by Capi.
ta ua lu@ of $1,105,016. musventeen years of
buniu we loaMed 011,494,9600>, paring from

1/ ~ juteront. $7,056.8w0 of

PlretMortga la and Debenture Bond& and
Bavlnge CertlfIoates slways on baud for sale-
luusiigs Depatmuto. lun amonta of Se and up.
ward ln the Mortgame Do1partment, 8300 aud up-
ward. Pull luforusatiou regardiug our varions seeni-i
Un« fruithed by
J. 8- WA TKIIS LAND MfORTGAGE CO,.

LAWRENCE, KANSAB; or
ftw Yuk 01888% UENRY DICKINSON. $19 Sroaiwmg.

GAS FIXTURES'

y>

-o

ci
-e

w
-e

-e

crq
e

We are manufacturiiig a choice lot cf
.these Goods

AT VRT LOW PRllues.
Below anything that can be irnported.

Est imates Give ,sAjtp$icatW'«'.

KEBITH & FITZSIMM ONS,
z09 King Street West, . . Toronto.

TI *Gusr,
OW.

INFANTILE
Skirl&Scalp

,~DISEASES

..cured by
CuTlicUp

îýs.

UORCLEANSING, PURI FYI NG AND BEAU.F tifying the skia of children and infants and cur-
ing torturing, disfieuring. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and hlood, with Ioss of
hair, from infancy to old age, the CUTICURA RRmE.-
DIES are infallible.

CtJTICURA, the great Skia Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skia Beautifier, prepared from
it, externaliy, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the aew
Blood Purifier, internally cure every form of skia
and blood disease, from pimpies to scrofula.

Sold everyvhere. PrIce, CUTICURA, 7.5c.; SOAP,
33C. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

Ègr Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

af PimnIs lchas chapped and oily F-U
an prevented by CUTICURA BOAP. VO KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and Weakness

cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster 30c.

C 01W AN» CONSUIJIITIO0N.
-: CUBED BT :

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAV
235er.e and $1.00 per boule.

4wWRI-GHT & MO.i.
ART E NIIJRE MNUFACTUES

DES-'IGNFRS AND WOOD CARVERS,

MdANTEIPIECES

~AFurniture

111H ~REE, -TORONTO-

4e ,CAMPBELL'S

G THARTIG COMPOUNO
la effective in srnall doses, acts withont griping, does
not ocçasion nausea sud will not create irritation
aand congestion, as ào.rnany of the usuial cathartics
adninistered in the fouis of Pilla, etc.

Ladies and children having tise Most sensitive
stomachs take this medicine withont trouble or coro-
plaint.

CAMPBELI'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
is especially adapted for tise cure of

Liver Compaints snd Bilions Disorders. For Acid
Stomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.

ache aad Dyspepsia. For Constipation or
Ca;stiveness. For ail Complaints aria-

ing from a Disordered state of the
Stomach.

This medicine being in liquid form, the dose can be
easily regulated to meet the requirements of different
persons.
Ext racts froa': a few etters rcceived attesting its

mtents:
ST. FRANCOIS, Que., ýti Aug., zs6.

1 have great pleasore to state I g 1ave usedi
Campiselî's Cathartic Compounds with great sncceqs
It is a very recommendable preparation. s

Vours truly, W. T. FOURNIER, M.D).C.M.

BRANDON, Manitoba, 213t Oct., 1886.
1 flnd Campbell's Catbartic Compounud the best

article 1 have ever used for Costiveness or Biliounesa,
aud easy to take. I arn, yours trnly,

A. N. MCDONALD.
Stlà by aIl dealers in family medicines everywhe,-e.

AW Price 25 cents per bottle. «Ma

'4 MAIf' itIENv, UII' V ibND , bint.
atil men and, ail ,.l*deBawçç ane teh
mae's se 09 usrjrj 1115 Ufmme uad

tbousebo[b 1ttnts.

To T1 E D!eAF. -A person cured of Deaf-
ness1 d noises in thse head Of 23 years'
stani a sim pie remedy, will send a

nec n it FRIt 8 any Person who
ICpI î IHOLS'ON, 30 St. John Street,

Mo real,
SAL'rED ALMONDS.-Shelli blanch and

spread them out on a bright tin pie disis, add
a piece of butter tise size of a hickory nut,
and stand thern in a moderate oven until a
golden brown. Take them from the oven,
stir themn around, dredge them qnickly with
sait and turm ont te cool.

BEEF SALAD.-Take a pouud of boiled
fresis bcdsund cut it imb small pieces ; take
the crisp leaves from two heads of lettuce,
cleause andp ut them in a salad-bowi ; add
the bcd. T1o this add a tablespoonful of
finely-chopped Spanisis pepper ; pour over
the hole a plain dressing and mix lgistly be-
fore serving.

IlA WONDER of Medicai Science" may
well be appli d te DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
0F WILD CHERRY. It is nearly half a cen-
tury since this remnarkable remedy was intro-
duced to tise public, and yet the immediate
aad enviable reputation whichis i gained by
its wouderful cures of coughs, influenza,
Consumption and all bronchial complaints, is
to this day fttlly sustained.

LEG 0F BREF BROTH.-Take a ieg of
beef, break tise bone in several places, place
it in a pan with a gallon cf watcr, rernove
the scuni as it riscs, and add three blades of
mnace, a crust of bread and a small pinch of
parslcy ; boil tili tise bcdf is tender ; toast
some bread, cut iL in diamouds, lay it in the
bottoni of tise turcen, put thse meat on it, aud
pour tise broth over ail.

STEWED COD.-Cut some Of tise fincst
pîeces from the thickest part of the fisis,
place them in a stcwpan witis a lump of but-
ter tise size of a walnnt, or larger, three or
four blades of ruace, brcad crumbs, pepper,
sait, a small buncis of sweet iscrbs and some
oystcrs, witis a little of thieir own liquor.
When ncarly donc add a large wiue-glass of
sherry and stew gently tili enugh.

BEEF A LA MoDit.-Take about four or
five pounds of tise round of beef or rolled
tibs, put it into a saucepan witis a sliced
onion, a littie wisole allspice, three or four
bay-leaves, pepper, sait and sufficient vine-
gar di uted witb water te caver, it ; stew
ently for from thrcc bo four heurs, accord.

ing to the weight of thse meat. This disis is
excellent cold. Rump-steak may be stewed
in the same way.

CHICKEN CROQUETTES. -oue can of
boned chickeu, eue cup of masised potatees
anc-hall cup af drawn butter.. Chop thse
chickeu vcry fine aud seasou witis sait and
pepper. Beat two eggs very light, au
when tise drawu bntter is boiliag bot pour i
upon thse eggs ; then stir in tbc chicken, and
iet the mixture away te cool. Make into
shapes, uot too thick ; bruish tisen over witis
egg ; roll.in fine cracker crnmbs, aud fry in e
wire basket iu bot fat.

ROAST SPRING LAMB WI'VH MINT
SAUCE. -Select a iid quarter sud roast in
a mederate oven util thorougisly cooked.
AIl youug nicat, sncb as veal and lamb, me-
quires very thorougs cookiug. Serve with
mint sauce, muade as follows:- Remnove the
leaves frnm tise stalks of a wisole bunch cf
mint. Cut in fiue bits and place iu thse
sauce-bowl. Bruise with three teaspoonfuls
cf sugar. Pour over tise whole hall a pint
of vinegar, whicis if very stroug should be
diluted.

Wortune'a Favous4gcs

are those wiso court fortune-tsosý whe are
always Iookiu4g out for and iuvestigating
tise opporbunities tisat are oflered. S(nd your
address te Hallctt & Co., Portlaud, Maine,
and bisey wiIl mail you free, full particular,,
about womk that you can do whilc living at
home, whegevcr yen are located, and earn
frem $5 to $25 per day <sud upwamd.
Capital flot required. You are started free.
Botis sexes. AIl ages. Some have earned
aver $5o sud upward in a single day. AIl

IMY 6th, s

5rd;r,7or RC isîe¶rtter.1(. tFÇ'jos'

SARDS lide
13eVeiEdge 1 d a eC pre"
&c., and lar " d rdseaPtti
lifunNVe . end 2c. s0'Pfoage. NATIONAL A .COIOr Jan

S1Lr~ NID ILV.

REWARE 0P IMITATIONS* n
18K FOR DE. PIA71CE'8PELS8

flelng enuirel y vegetables tiseo1,erate without disturbance to tise ~stem. d ti:
or Occupation. Put up Inla" asV beîr' &s
caily sealed. Aiways fresu aud relibe
a laxative alteratîve, or ]Pur B.ec2
these littl ie Plets give tise Most Pe
satisfaction.

S!i KHEADACIIE
flhllous fleaidacho,
Dlzziiie.s, Constipa-
Billous Attacklna'
derangomente of the.stom-
ach and bowels, are promp t-
ly relleved and permanenty

In explanation of the rem ipWr~,
Peijets over so greata variety Of dOuc
may truthf uily be sald tisat tiseir action , ie
the eystem la universai. uot a gland or 000,b
escaplng their sanative Inle.-rdS hdruggista, 25 oents a vial. Manufactu ittof
(Jieilal Laboratory of WORLD'5 DISPS~»
MEDICAL A so00IATION, Buffalo, N.-Y

5, EWAID
fr/~l offered b he 6manUfB"(~T ~ ers of D.lu g'.CaS 0 1

"thsey cannot cure.
SYlVITO1YS ON CATA B'1)

heavy iseadache, obstruction of tise bpassae, discisarges faling frOUI the
en acrd,sometimes profusoe. 0 ij

anecrd t others, thIck, tnaclouli'
purulent, bioody anud putridtie e~
weak, watery, and lnflamed ie 0r 5
in thse ears. deafueis hack no or Ceug,,Iolear the tbroat, expectoraioncf0  e
matter, together witissae o loe"'i tise
voice la cisanged and bas a in an
breats la offensive; emell and taste
palred; there la a sensation of dIzzlfl6Olitp
mentai depression, a backing cou h ua&oï
erai debility. Only afew c f tihe a y 0
symptoma are likely to b e present Ine4Ou
case. Thousauds of cases annustllYt w
mauîfestlng haif cf the hbove 07 Ym&tYv.
suit In consumptlon, anud end n 0No disease iaseo common more deSP--~
daugerous, or les8 udersLood bf phsi "'

By Its mIl d.,oti and oeln r009
Catarrh ' emedcuresR, d2caeýs atarrb, 66col sitisdeC 0e0Coryza, and 4J&tarrh ai ne<BCI

Sold by drugglsts everywhere; 50 CO5e

66Untold Agony fronigtrre9
Prof. W. HAUSNER, tise famous Mesmero

of ithaca N. Y writes: " Some tenYo~s
1 suffere.i unud agony from1 chroniC P 0
catarrs. My famlly physician gave Ule1«O
Incurable, anu sald I must die.MIC"0
sucis a bad one, that every daYe; t0<"'1,1
set, My volce wouid become 80bOar~s O r0il%
barely speak above a whisper. Ini the wiorny cougbing and clearing cf my thrO6
aimost strangle me. By the use of Dr.àol
Catarrh RIemedy, In three months, I w<s a
man, anud the cure bas beeu permanent.9

"CVonstantly Hawking aud SPitt»n
TnOMAs J. BuS3iNG, fec

St. Louis, Mo writes *"1wsa ras l
frmstrhlor three yeers. At tlime1coaWti$

hardly breatse, and wai1 const8ftl
and spittiug, a.nd for tLe iast ei1 t In"'
could uot breatse throu h tihe 111f.ucC
thought notbing could ho loue for me-arr

1i, was advised to try Dr. SRgO51 Çatees
Iiexedy and Il am now a weii 111W. nrblelo<

it to be ise only sure remedy for Ca, ivejt a
manufactured, and one bas ony to 9Ut o
tair triai toe xperience astounil(n fl
I permanent cure."

THE CANADA PRESBYTERîAN,

Have YOu a Pain
anywher, about you?

'iUSE PMEIY D.êVIs'
"]PAIN MULLER

an& Get Ilutant RlIeL
aBZWARE 0F lMlTATlQNS.

25_Cts. Per Bottie.
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1 Rotes of tbe 'Zateeh.
TalE General Coaference of tilt Ncthodist Churcli

in %bc Uitedl States which nmet ai New York, has
passed a restitution excluding women (romi the pre-
sera Conféecet, on the ground that the Iaws of titz
Church preclude female representatives froni taking
scats. The question cf eligibility ta future Conter-

ceCs is rcniittcd, by a vote of 24y ta 175, ta the
vartous Annual Conférences.

DLR. S . STORUS, of Brooklyn, is champloning
the application ai the women for rcpresentation in the
13rooklyl Boaard ai Education. It bas been tound ta
be a decdcd help ta the New York s(haaIs ta have
bits. Agnew and Miss Dodgc on the Boi\rd ai Educa.
dion. Here, in Taronto, the saine bcncfit wviIl doubt.
less resuit trom thc appointment of Mrs. Ewart and
Mliss Catty ta the new High Scbool Board.

A POLICEMAN ai New York City was, last weck, in
leus than the space ai twenty.four hours, arrested, in-
dicted, convicted of burglary on bis own confession,
sentenccd ta State-prison for ten years, and safely
landed la the Sing Sing prison. This is swift winged
justice, and without parallel in the judicial history of
this city. Hait he been a bouie alderman, justice
would nlot have followed up with such swift steps.

IT WOUld secmn as if the discoverer of Livingstone
werc himself in need cf discovery. H. M. Stanley
set out nionths ago ta aid Emin B3ey, but as yet hie
bas failed te connect. Indeed grave apprehensions
= entertained in the best informed quarters that M r.

Stsxley is sa beset waîh difficulies that hie as unable
te accoxnphsh the abject for which hie embarked an
bis perlous enterprise. Search parties are being
organized for bis discovery and relie£.

LAST week the death ivas announced af Leone
Levi, the distinguished financier and economist. De-
ceased was an Italian by birth, but hie spent a p-
portion af bis lufe in Liverpool, îvhere hie was instru-
mental in iounding the Chamber cf Commerce. For
3 number tif years past hie bas been a resident in
London, wbere bie iras closely identifled with the
Presbyterian Cburch, and look an active interest an
its weliare. He waS the author cf many works relat-
icgto business and financial refarm.

FRtoM the proceedings ai the Victoria Institute
Philosopbical Society cf Great Britain, it appears that
'Professer Pantan, of the Agricultural College, Guelph,
bas lately hadl the hanour cf being elected ta ats
niembership. The abject ai this saciety as ta investi.
gale questions af philosophy and science bearing
upan the great truthz revealed ini Haly Scriptuîe.
None are entitledl ta becoane members except such as
arm prafessed Chrastians. Professor Panton is ta be
caaigratulated an baving been enrolled in the meim-
bership of this important institute.

UNDE.iz the dircction cf the Evangelical Allianre,
-an attempt is t0 bc mnade in Brooklyn ta reach tht
people outside the churches. The city bas been di-
tided into thirteen groups cf churches, each graup
containang fifteen or twenty churches and a popula-
tion ai sanme 50.00 Each churcb in a given graup
appoints ont superviser and ten visitars for cacb co
members. Then, when the nan-churcb.going fatnt-
lies are discovered-and they may be ascertained by
a special visitation or by the exaination cf the
scveral church records- Ihey are ta be divided up ia
such a way that each visiter ivill have about te-1 fami-
lies ta look after, upon whom be or she is ta caîl once
a moaith.

Lon LANsDow&i, as Governor General of Can-
ada, bas paid farewell visits ta Mantreal, Toronto
and Kingston. At the former city be took part in the
dlosing exercises of McGill University. At Toronto
bc. reccivc4 zý nmure ç( 0drcsses ftQtp y4,iat

L>tifip vîsîteci Canada iately an the interest ai
the Jewish Mission, in an address delivcred in Edin-
burgh an the conversion of tht Jews, traced tht ia-
creased interest in that subiect ta tht sainteti
M%'Cheynt, and remarked an tht speciaiiy important
part îvhicb Scotland ba: played in tbis branch ai
mission work. During the iast fifty years iocoooo
Jews bail been convertedl ta Christianity. Ia the
opinion of sanie neîvspapems, and among these tht
Scotspiait1 the price per heati for tht conversion ai
each andividual Jew iras far te much ; but M r. Mat-
thews said that sanie peopl2's conversion %vas af such
importance that a large expense watald be justifitti.
1-lejwould be walling if bie had il ta gîve $50.000 for the
conversion ai the editor of the Scotsiai.

1lis now evadent, the B3elfast IlVdncvss says, Iliat
the Cooke Ccnteam ivill be abserveti on this day
fcrtnight with immense e-athusiasm, flot anly in Bei-
fast, but aIl over the North ai Irelanti. Il wculd be a
shame iiitwerenat. If ever services reaadered ta the
cause af truth entitled a man te remembg-ance. Dr.
Cooke eminently memits tht honour. Tht mettings
in Belas, the arrangements for which are now' per-
fected, promise ta be specially intîerestang We are
glad also ta sec that Dublin îs foilowang the lead ai
Belfastin tht matter ai the Cooke Centenary. Tht
Dublin Presbytcr bas appoanted an anfluential cani-
miltte ai clergymen and layanen te make arrange-
ments for a public meeting in SackvilleHlall an tilt
,cveniig afIMayii . It h intenaed that ail tietEvan-
gelical Churches in Dublin shall bc represented on tht
occasion. Tht Dublin daily papers have drawn at-
tention ta the subject la sympathetto waords, and thert
is cvtry prospect ai a successful gatbering.

TUF Upper Canada Bible Society field lis anniver.
sary last weel, and tht allustriaus stranger front a
distance %vas the Rev. John Hall, D.D., Nelv York.
fie is still the sanie attractive and impressive
prca.hcr hc bas beçn for years past. The sormon in

Tiur Christian Leader tells tht following interest-
ing facis concerr.ing thetlc Dr. Bowen of Bombay :
At tht time of bis deatb hae set a remarkable exampît

j before liii neighbaurs cf plain living and high tbink-
ing. Ont ai bis brothler missionarits, wvritiag ta a
friend in Edinburgh, mentions tht fact that latterly
hie occupaed a bouse ai tvo mounis in ont of tht great
tlîorougbtares of the city, without even a servant,
daing everyîhing for hîimseif. H-e seemed ta think
absol'ttly nathing about the camforts cf lite. His
.iurvaving fi aend declares that Dr. Boîven's lite was
more lake what ont: coactives our Saviour's mninistry
on earth ta have been, bath outwardly anti inwardly,
titan that ai any othier man hie ever met Tht
cynical serularists whca are neyer weary ai taunting
tht iollowers of Christ iviti the conîrast which tbeir
lires prescrnt ta ihat of the Saviaur will probably
pass by such a record as that af Dr. Bowen. Nor
shaulti tht fact be overlooketi that the case cf the
Bombay missionamy is net quite se singular as even
many professing Chrastian may suppose. He coulti
hardly have icss ai this warld's gacds than hundredso!
pour Nancanfommist pastars living aithiis heur ia
England, and ai whom tht wamid hears littie or notb-
tbang. A ty pe of tht ciass bas been pictured in tbe
late Vr. Charles btanford's; beautitul memoir of
,Rhodes ai Damerham " - andi vemy closely aia ta

Dr. Bowen's life,both an respect ta spiritual iatensity
and tht utter îgnorîng of externat coinforts, wcre tht
lîves af two Lancashire worthies well kaown ta may
cf aur readers-Vavid Griffiths and joseph Harbortie
ai Accnngton-the latter a kînsman of Principal An-
gus. lt-as a paty that the story of such lives is sel-
dota or neyer tolti in a recaiistic style. If they bap.
pen ta get a birZrapher hie is usually tMghtened by
Mrs. Gruiidv int that conventional style of trez!îing
bas subject which leaves cut the actual facts. Dr.
Bowen's case as making a proiound impression bc-
cause the people vho kre- hirm are telhiag the simjple
truth,
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BHE
publie bodies, and made grac eful zind ippropriate re thc Mletrupolàtan on Tutesday evening was a vîgoroul
plies. lteceptians and festivities, and tht opcning ai and rousing presentation ai Scriptural tryth, bearing
Lansdowne Schiol fild in the isv linme lie spcnt ta dirertly on the (nnditinns of modern l11e. Thet nant.
the city ingston was nexi visited, and aniong the mon îmorhip of the age was depicted farcibly, but
sigbts of the Llmcstone City. Queuîs University %vas witla sirnag ç ommon stase. Dr. Hall us tac wise a
oi raursc ane cf the iiiosi attractive for his Ecelleslcy. man ta iadulgd ia exaggeratedl deauincuation. He
Plrafessor WVilliamson reid an address, and in has me. inds that palpable tact and ciear bcraptural pririciplts
ply Lard L.ansdowne paid a justly descried tribut ta are suficnt to bring the iruth home ta the minds
Principal Grant. and hea7ts of lais hearers. Hlis speech at the annual

meeting tht foIlowmnè; evenuîag ivas powcrful and
AT tht meeting af the Irish General Assembly's effctive. andi bis rcmarks on the religious newspaper

Sabbaîlî Observance Committte held recently a niait press ivere lust as thev ivere ippreciative. The ad-
gratifying proposai was maie by ane flot beionging ta dress af lion S, I-f ize ivas cloquent an the basis
tiie Irish 1'rcsbyterian ld, Mr. J. V. Nlorton, of Lon. for unitv which tlw Bible Society affTords. The workc
don. Heoaffers, thmough tht cammttec, a hundreti accomplishedi by thc society during the past year ia-
prîzes af.£ teach, and toc more ai Ss. eacb, for the dicates steady pmogress, anad that it is every year be.
best essays on the Sabbala and the best anrwers ta caming more farmiy cntrtnclied la tht confidence cf
questions en tht sanie subject, the camipetîtion ta bc the Cliristian coînmunity.
spread over t différent Presbyteries af tht Claurcb,
and confined ta yoîing peuple. Of course, the aller Till: Christian Woridsays: WVhat is kuaiva as a
was gratefuliy accepteti, anti a sub-commnittee ap- " Lambeth degrcet" is a degret conferred by the
pointeti ta arrange details. Evidently a scheine like Archbishop of Canterbury at his sole will and plea-
this ili gîve a great stimulus ta the much-needed sure tapon any persan wbnnever;, ami, thaugh ludi.
study cf lt-. Sabbath question. cmously indefensible in thcory, the practice dues no

great harm and pleases a great Many ver estimable
TUE genemal statistics af tht English Presbyterian indivaduais. But in thki rnunîcy, ai lcast, fees and

Claurch, ta be laid before the bynod meeting, iîll degrees are inseparable, anti the tece attacbed ta a
show that there are now ,88 congregations, wuth a Lambeth degrce bas called forth a letter cf remron-
înembershipof6z,56. The churches provade 150,645 sirance addresscd ta tht usual depository ofan Eng.
sittings, and t!ie total value oi tht Church property is lisbman's grievance. the editor ai tbe Times. ««In-
estintated ai Zî,467,t)46. The debi resting on thîs dophilus " states that two Hindus, rercmmended by
property bas been rcduccd ta (85,039, as coinpared their respective bîshops, avere ta have receisved the
witb £i0z.939 the year before. Tht office-bearers degmec oi Bachelor of l)avirnîy. but tlaough Archdea-
number 4,775, the Sabbatb .choo1 teaLhters 7,ataS, con hKosi and Rev WViiaia Satvanatha were fully
andi tht scbolars ,,-,251. Tht total reteipts cf tht sensible of tht glory ai adding B D ta their names,
Church tor ail, purpases amounîed ta /b aq,S8j in ihcy nlot unnaturally thought ît was rallier dear at'$285,
iî88,, as compared wîth £20Ô,533 an a8bo. Tht and consequently thear applications ivere withdrawn.
average income pet congregation has rasera fromn £585 The tee is collected in the Amchbishop's name by cer-
in 1885 ta £638 in 1887 ; anid tht average mnember- tain itanctuonaries, îvho, apparentiy, divide the spoils.
ship is steadily incrcasing. bîting 110w 217 per congre- Every %vell-megulated inid ivilI sympathize witb the
gation. __________dtisappointcd Hindus, 'vbose only inult was that they

TUF ev.Aarn bltth%,r, wo, tjeter ih were flot sa racb :n worldly gootis as an intellectualTai Re. Ara Matbes, ho toetbr îit attailents.
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Our' Contributors1b
C.4L VINISM,1 NEITIIER DEAD NVOR D) YIAO.

DYV 94NOXOHJAN.

Calinasna laas been honoured wîth more obituary
notices than any other systcm ln existence- Almost
eycry we* vvc read somcwhcrc that it is dend. Even
flic C'hri:fla, G:,ardias occasionally tells ats readors
that the systcm is about ta say a fanal farewcll. The
strongest anen have their weak points, and the weak
point of the staiwart editar of the Guardian is ta
annouaice the dcath or the Calvlnistic systern. No
doubt the gond mani has many a fine gat ready for
the funeral, The carmse, howevcr, is never ready.
It is aiways too liveIy for irnmediatc interment.
The fumerai bas to bc posponed indefiniteiy. It
rnight pcrhaps bc as weli Ia pnspone it until the
millennium whens, in aur humble opinion, ail men ivill
turn Calvinists. Whcn the angel descends ta 2.-
nounice that trne shail no longer bc, boys will bc found
icarning the Shorter Catcchisna, men will bc found
studying tlic Confession of Faith, and theological
professors will be busy unfoiding ta their students the
logical order of the Caivinistic theoiogy.

If there as ane country more than another in which
Calinasni as saad ta die frequently, that country as the
United bttes. Few men have the courage ta say
fithat ai s dying an Scotiand, though somne did say that
Mr. ltcbertson Smith struck it a staggcring b!ow.
Nobody noticed the staggering but those îvho were
vcry anxious ta sec t. Rare ability in the way af
making assertions as needed ta enable any ane ta
assert that Calvinismr is dying in the Northi of Ireland.
Ulster nien have a splendad faculty for showiaig that
they are alave. The Englisb Preshyterian Churcli is
a cornparatively young body. It lias ta fightit s way
on uncongenial soil. The dîfficulties ta be overcorne
arc naany and formidable. At times saine of the lead-
ers propose changes in non-essentials that they hope
ivill remove somne af the dafficultaes. The moment
they do so the shout is raised-"l Calvinismn is
dying I It doesn't die, however, ta any great extent.

But it is from the United States that the most
alarrning news always carnes. Over there tliey are
killing Calvinism ail the tame-in the magazines and
newspapers. The Socanians kil! at. TueO Arniinians
kil! it. Thie Sceptacs kil! it. The Scaentists kali it.
The N'ew Theology as killing it. The whole army of1
Free Thinkcrs-whatever they are-pounce upon it
and k-ili it. Colonel Robert Ingersoil lias delivered
several funeral orations over its grave. Scores of
other men- many of them preachers-have done the
saine thu'îg But an saime wav or another the systern
seems ta stand ail this killang with a [air degree of
success. Not only does it lave through ail the kulling,
it actually grows-grows in numbers. in anfluence and
moncy. You often hear sanievery "advanced" dude
announce in pompous tones that IlPresbyterianism
lias cornpletely died out in the States." It 'vas ltOo
slow"I for the Ameracan people- Yau then take up the
Minutes cf the Arnerican General Assembly, and you
find that Presbyteriènasm as making astonishing pro.
grcss over there. Eather the dude knew nothang
about it, or lie had no respect for the mernory of the
Father of that great country. Perhaps the moral of
the hatchet story %vas toa slow for lîîr.

This vcry week the hundredtli Gencral Assemibly
of the American Presbyteraan Church ias in sessaon
in Philadelphia. The old Calvinistic slip bias coin.
pleted ber hundredth annual voyage. She cornes anto
port maained by as gond a crew as ever stoered an
ecclesiasîical vessel. She ha i about $8oo,ooo on board
for Home Missions, nearly a million for Foreign
Missions and a million f jr the Aged and Infirm
Mî%Inisters' Fund Forallpurposes she carnies thirteen
or fourteen millions. The blue banner cf the cayen.
ant floats froni ler mast head. Look at that noble
vesse] as she sails triumphantly inta port for the huns.
drectif tîine, more rachly freaghted than ever before,
and tli us Il Calvanasai as dyang an the United
States

Alaking prcdictions about the deatb cf a mati or a
sysîcmi is a nisky kand cf business, and exposes the
prophets ta a very utipleasant kind ai suspicion.

Gladstones departure has been predicted a gond
many urnes. The prophets who dat! fot lake ta go so
far as In say the Grand <Uld Mani 'as going said lias
vozce was &opç.ý The (ejand Old Mani camne back

wheaî lic 'as most necded bi, bis frlcads and! Is vaice
woke up the country tramn Calthness ta tornwall.

It lias been predictet! many a time that Sir John
wauid saton leave, but lie is here yet ant! quite frisky.

About twro years ago, it %vas nnaunced tlaat Mnr.
Mowat's canititutioat %vas Ilbreaking up."1 A yenrago
last autun, nt a critical poriod, ho daspiayed a woan-
derful amaunt cf bodily and mental actlvity Soine-
thing did break about that time, but it was nat the
Prcmicr's constitutian.

The predictions that are constantiy made about the
carly breaking up of the Calvinlsttc systean are flot
any neaner the mark than the predictions made sa
allen about these statesmoner. Maliking sucli prct!ic-
rtians always croate the unp:ceasant suspicion that île
prophels avould like ta sec thean fuifilled. Calvinism
is neither dea! anar dying. l>redicting its death or
publishing its obituary nntace won't tiasten ils decease
by a single hour. WVhy shoult! any gond mati wash at
ta die? _________

IS CHRIST OR PE FER Tà&IE FO UNDA TIONI
0,F TUE CHRISTMNX CIWRCH'

DY TU1I REV. R. WALLACE

(Conltiued.)
hi is well known that tle Roman Cathalac ClurcI

is established in the Province ai Qtiebec, and that
tIc people, and especfally thc priests, claani flint the
Province cf Quebzc shouid controI the wholc Do-
minsion, and! that practacaily the represenitativcs ai
that Province do contraI tle Dominion Parliament,
through the temporizing, cowvardly policy ai many
Protestant members. WVhat would bc the resuli it
Rame gains thc contrai af aur fair Dominion ? It
is 'vol! knawn that thc natural fruits oi Iroîestantism
arc intelligence, tnterpnase, prasperaty and! peace.
On the ather hand, the natural resuits of Popery arc
ignorance, intolerance, t!egradlataon and crame, as
sîawn by Lord Macaulay, Gladstone and othor eat!
ing writers. Thc Rex-. Dr. Macicar, Prancipal af the
Presbyterian College, Montrcal, wha nesades an thc
midst of Popery, and secs the working of flic system,
las wrattea several articles in tle Presbyterian
Revie-u, and ather journais, endeavouning t0 en-
laghîen and! arouse Protestants ta a sense of thc
dangers ta whach %ve are exposed from thc encroacl-
monts ai Rame in Canada, lIn Knox CollcgetWoîtily,
Fcbruary, a 888, lic camplains that fcw Protestant
parents take pains ta insaruct tîcir childron as ta the

rnature af Rornanisrn. They arc nat îaugbt that it as
grass idolatry ta pray ta saints and angels, and ta
%vorship the Virgin MIlary and! a 'vaier called î,lte
host,"-wlich by tle 'vords cf a priest is sait! ta
bo changet! into tle vcny divinity and! luranaîy cf
the Son of Gai!. He comiplains that an few Protes-
tant pulpils as the subject taken up. Tliose who
wish ta be ai peace with poîatical magnales shun tle
subjoct. If Ramarsasm as touched at ail it as ta show
in how many points it agrees waîh the faith ai the
Roforanot! Chunches ; and! how much charaîy and self-
denial arc manafestet! by the priests, nuns and Jesuit
missionaries. That it as an imperinence ta meddle
'vatl any man's creed, and tIati a is thse duty ci ail
enlagîîensed calizens ta seek ta dwell togoîler an unaîy
and! peace. Il tlote views are correct, then our Lard
Hamnself 'vas ail wrong an dasturbang the faath of tle
jews and an introducang a ncw religion, and, 'vo would
say i wvih roverence, He and! Hals apostles just gai
what tbey dcserved 'vben îley were put ta deatb.
Sudh as thc aivful but neces5ary result of sudh views,
yeî Dr. Macaicar says that thisitz a very comman way
ai vaowang tIc unatter by thase whiose ignorance as
dense, and wha art uawallang ta inforni thenîselves.
Ho says le knows a proantaent Protestant 'vIa asserîs
that Romnanasts arc less immoral than tIc Scotch
poasantry ; 'vIereas , the Rev. Hobart Seynioun

iIlTht Moral Resuits ai île Rumi5h Sysîern,V
(LondoCn, 1854>, shows by officiai statisics thai there
as a 'vondertul différence between Pretestant ana
Papis1 countnes %vith reicrence ta the viviations ai
thc saxth and sevenîl conimazadmenîs. In Protestant
Englant!, thc wCre prosccutod for naunder yearly an
cacI million, four: in Irelant! belore the famine, and
while tîcre 'vere Icwer Protestants la ai present,
thirty-tînec la Inelant!, ini 18S4, itaî a larger pro-
portian of Protestants, the numuer had falien ta flanc-
tcon, and! probably as non, about fourteen, in France
thirty-onc; an Papish Austrua thirty-six; ina Bavaria
sixîy-cight i ini pensecaiting Tubcany cighty-loun i in

the Papal States scventy.four; in Naples zoo. Thos
tlae most Popisli country, Naples, whIere the prios
baad ful! sway, liadt tventyflvc dîmes as maaiy murden
as Protestant Engaaad. SeconiJ, breaches cf the
seveait Canmandment. Propai tion cf illegitirnat
chltdren in ea'cry i00 born. In Lévadon, four, Par,,
thirty-fave . Vienan, over fafty;- in Rame, the city cf
the Pope, in îvhich ecclesiastics are abaut anc in
twenty rave af tîte population, at riscs ta sevcnty-thoe
or nearly tlîrce-iourths af the whole. Holy Church an.
deed 1 One great cause of tbf s state cf tlings in
Popish counatries as the general neglect af the proper
cducaîaon of the people. lu t86i, aiter the union of
tlae States af ltniy, brouglit about by the efrorts of the
noble patriot Garibaldi, the lialian Govcrnment amade
an enquary inta the sîate of education in ltaly. lî %val
foundi that out Of 26,000,000, 17,000,000 couid neither
read nur wratc t ln the Papal States, from eighty to
naneay per cent. of the population %vert in a condition
of utter ignorance. In five years strier the raie ot the
Pope was overthrown, the new Italian Government
cstablistaed 1 a,947 eiementary schools, which weîe
attcndcd by 1,217,870 cliildren. In France, an aSôl,
wbale under tle rule of Louas Napoleon, who sub-
inittet! ta the ride af the priests, anc-haIt af thte an.
habitants couit! nelther rcad non write. No soonen
'vas the rule ai the priests thrown off thah tley or.
ganized a public sclîool systerh, which gathers in the
dhiîdren and! is cliecking crime and! dirninissbanji
pauperismr. lIn Spain, in Austria, in Mexico, and! iii
Irelaaid, until the English Governmient estabished
schooils, the people were given avcn ta ignorance and
superstition.

In rnaxed coursres lifke thae Uni ted States anad
Canada, the pricsts have even denounced tle Public
Schools because tle Bible 'vas read in theni and! they
fear tle Bible. Roman Cathoic writers admit, wath
profount! cancerti, tiaat vasi numbers cf Romanarss
have been lost ta tle Church oi Rame througli tht
ipifuence ai the Public Schools. J. Q. Kane Mturray
in bis Il History cf tle Roman Caîliolic Churcl in the
United States," declares that "more Catholics have
(allen away tromn thic faitla in this country than areni
living in it." Thc Irishi World in 1874 claianedi thas
i 8,ooo,ooo baad been losi ta Catlolicism in the United
States naont. Others say (rom 5,000.000 ta 8,ooooocý
whale there art icss than 7,000,000 ai Romnanists there
now. Thie knowiedge of chas fart explains theo zeal cf
the prîestlood in thc establishment cf Separate
Schaols, and! the rigît! discipline brougbî ta bear to
enforce attendance on tibm. Thc priests dread the
frc atmt)splacre and the enligltenîng influence ai the
Pubic Schois an aur country, in whicla Protestant
and Roman Cathoiic childrcn may receive instruction
totecther. Tht, hn't!c by experience that ingenaicus
ya tiths reccive bath anformation and! irnpressaons un
-av-iurable ta the sysbom of Rame wbicb cramps the
intellect and confines thc symapathies, bath bocial and
religiaus, ta the adhcrents af Roinanism. In ardeu
therefore ta protect aur country tramn tlae debasing in-
fluence oi thas corruptible systern, socaal and religion%,
we shoutt! oppose ta the utrnosi the furtlier extension
ai thc Separato School system which dwarfs the
intellect and! banders the social and! moral elevai ion of
the yauth cf thc country. It gives greater breadth
and! elevation af i ni and more laberal vicws ta have
the youth of any country of aIl denomanations edu-
catet! tagether ; whereas in thc Separate Schoais n»
real antellectual culture as given, nir correct vaews an
regard ta the importance oi civil and! neligiaus libtMt
and! thc doctes of citazens toward cadi ocber and te
'vard thc State. Thc pupils arc chitfly taught the
cateclasins and! dagimas of the Ramisb Clurdli, and
blant! submaissaoa ta the priesthoad. Tlaus the bettes
tlicy are eclucatot! ac.cordîng ta the systemi ai Rome'
the less art tloy fitted ta bocome goond citizens.

And! yot noîwîthstanding tlic unsacial and im-
moral tendencies af the Romish system, many Pro-
testants, 'vIose niotto is "lpeace at any prace,*" haît
consenicd to the exclusion of thc Word of Got! froin
thc P'ublic Schoois of tle land! boîl in the Ussited
States ant! Canada, alîhough it bas been citen provedl
by expericaice that the knowlcdge and! influence ci
God s Word as the cnly reliable means of irnpres$iDZ
correct vuews cf morality and the duties incumbert
an mon an ail thc relations ai lafe- an the famaly, an the
camanunty ait! in thse Church-and ibat wherever t!a
Bible is excluded from. the Public Schools thre o bst,
views af morality pievail, and! vast numbers uttcull
lai! tg ciscbiarge ati&bt thoir dutier, as citizens, ard
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then tht nation invarinbiy sultiers. Abundance ot TUE LA
preof of tbis statement miRht be given, dici aur space
permit, trom several counitries af Europe andi of ibis Mni. EDISTO
continent as wett. The principle set forth by Goci in appointeci a S
is boly wôrd is tli,, Il first pure, timon peaceable.' as an excellen
il thon wc have any regard ta tht maitty, liberty, in tht %vork

peace andi prosperity af aur beloved country, lt us ail il %vas expecî'
sec ta il, both as patriots and as Christians. that tht direct bisanue
Bible be daily rendi in aur Public Scboois, as îhc Bible it in thc laîv
ititif declnres "tht entrance of Thy Word gtves light beu studying
=à r makes wise tise simple." 1 thînk it weii far the them iii such n
teicher ta tuse " the Bock cf Setections," te preveut There is no
them taking up portions unsuitabie far yautig persans rcnitdy in the
et both sexes reading together. But lt tht chiidren broken by ad
have their Bibles with themn, and turn up the passages wift, is ta ap
indicsted by the teacher. Dr. Mal.cVicar siuys that wbost prerog
Romanism is such a compost ai Jsîdaism, Paganisin, plan bas hithe
Christianuty and modemn civilization, that one can trust hîs case
find ln it anything he mishes, and by magnîfying cer- commîttet for
tain fcAtures and hiding or ignoring athers, he can the commnitte
maire it harmenize with almnost any systcmi of beliel. tiquated rules
its power cf adaptation te ciic.umstances, social and opposîng inte
politicai, is truiy msîrvellous. It can faîvu and flatter fromi tht consi
andi use the euireating toues cf tht humblest suppli- biens wert un
catî, andi then frevu andi fulminate ivitîsout inercy. Tht expens
The laie Arcbbishop Baurget, cf MNoutreal, a1 min of (rans $1,0oo t
sweet aud smiling face, cursed the ground clown six et tht rich.
fret deep, whtre he was obligeci ta bury Guiberd, tise case mîght be
primter, by tht decîssan cf the Queen's Prîvy Canucîl, reach.
andi then with pious ccremony committed tht whote Tht censeq
ctmetery te the care of tht Virgîn Mary. Guibord hardship havc
baci cedc te believe in Renie, but owned a lot in tht have gonc ta
cemetery. can bc easiiy

Nearly twenty years ugo tht site of St. Peter'sCathe- domestic relat
tint, Montreat, was ceusecrated wiCi boly witer and out ail parts c
any prayers,andneairlytvo years agtthe boues ofittt dîfficulcy in di

&istflishopof ïNontreal and of tht lateArclibishopwere iu mot a few c
depositeci withîn the watts of the cathedrai ; and yet The difficulî
it wiuîer for the purposes ot gain t was desecratesi by tise conscie

by raffles, lotterses, wvbeels cf fortune, etc., se, timat brethreu.
the writers in the daily press dud net besitate te cati lu their auti
it Ila dem cf thieves." Yet with ait ts factity of v. 32 reads th
self-contradiction ; its hîstory, its degtnas andi de- " This is a gre
crees ail prove that it is steadîiy iutoleraut and hostile piy te marriag
to human frcedomi andi progress Dr. Mac Vîcar says mients. By th
.ft Protestants thînk il s moi rsght te meSsie with their a spiritual unis
creesi let them be consistent and abstaîn tramn senS- Pope.
ing missianaries te those of simitar crceds, NMoham. 0f course, a
medaus, Buddhists andi Par',ees. If we [cave Raime latton cf the p
alone she is ready te acivance and exercise compiete the rendering
dominion, but that of tl

She bas run ber course in many ci tht cauntries et The reterence
the Olsi World, and by her rnauy superstitions filîed niage, but ta
ihem with utter unbelief, se that tht intelligent men Church. St
generaiy-iu Austris,, France, Itaiv or Spain-are in. views cf aur
6dels or atheists. Hece she is Young and fasctnating, considered ans
andi bas a vastiy stronger hoid on the reseurces and bt mistaken.
institutions of Canada than on those of Itaiy, France Notr, what
or. Austria. She net cmly coltecîs îithes trom ber is tht crection
poor peopie-thousansis oi wbomn sht bas draven out vorce wîthout
cf Canada ta tht United States by her exactions- Mis bill pro
but she owns besicles a great part of the property and nient committi
wealth cf the Province cf Qutbec. It is probable of seven mem
tint she owus property-aii of which is exempt tram tht rul^s. Th
taxtion-to tht exteut cf ai least $Seoooooo ta $soo,- ing legai mind
cooo. Tht Sulpicians atone arc by comuson ail the weighti
consent regarded as çveaithier than tht Bank of be se reducesi
Mlopîreal, the secondi or tbird strougest institu. of tht paor.i
tion af ils kmnsi in the wnrid. Tht annuai rev- obtain au unit.
mue cf tht Cburcb cf Rame fromn tithes, pcsv and the poore
tats andi Cburcb dues of ail kmnds, baptisms andi tram an imma
fanerais, etc., cannot be less in Qucbec Province titan ber cause in Io
$ioioaoooo; and ber weaish is ceustautty and rapîdiy It viii aise
iccrcasing. ln 1887 the Jesuits-tbe sîveru enemîts thy ta obtain
tîthe nigbts of nations-vert incorporaied fur the ladultery. Ans
parpose ot accumuiating reseurces and possibly re- repair ta the S

uing their lest estales. Thetearuimgs of a large tnay be dissol~
innycofnuits tersa a vast source et income. Some of Tht foilowir
Ite are eugagrcd in prepaning charrns, ainuiets anS ter in a clearci
binkets wbicb are saisi ta adivantagt ; and yeariy Mlinutes of the
bradresis of Protestant girls are trained and perverted tht case cf Mr
Itîthe couvent schoals. The nuns are t'he most -tc- Married te
=etiul collectors. Papists anS Protestants alike te Ibave him.

'dtd to their persuasive pleadîngs. A Protestant varce îvsth tht
rzecant toid Dr. MacVicar that he aivays gave she married M

tha subscriptiou because tbey were stich goosi diSi net like th
. lmers; but lie did not give more than $100 ai a te ber beîng

tîze. As Dr. Macîicar says, there is.ceei of plain vas reffirreci t
itlkin tht pu'lpit and thraiigh the press on the illy andi by it t
L"dwiccesiness of tbus supporting error and idolatry. bly,,by a ninj

(To0 &- 'crn4>nv.> member of ou

~~TtT' ,* A

be impossible (or even the most weal- the exact counterpart of scores of others throughout
a divorce, except on the ground of the Iength and breadtb of the land. The idea then

d it wili flot bc necessary for parties te that Preshytery exercises any kind of beneficial cou-
tateýý in order that an undesirable bond trot, or Iloversigbt " over any of the congregations

ved. within its jurisdlictiaxi is siniply absurd-tbe vwhole
îg illustrative cases wiil place tis mat- history of the Cburch proves the contrary.
rlight. Let our readers turn Up the Now, sir, if this indictoient be truc, and we chal-
General Assembly cf nSo, and look at lenge contradiction, it will bc lcgitimateiy in erder t0
s. Pbillips. inquire~ the reason for this supineness and indiffer-
in immoral busband, she was cbiiged ence. The writcr is of opinion that te the ceruposi-
Going ta the States, she abtained a di- tiont cf aur Churcli courts this unsatisfactory stat of

consent cf ber busband. Sean afterward affairs is largely due. If the people, the ordinary
Er. Phillips in Canada. A per.-on, wbe members of the Cbiîrcb, had a voice or influence in
e minister whe married ber, objected ber courts, 1 doubt not rnany cf tbe tvils wb'c-h aflict
a member of aur C4urch. The case the Church wauld be. speedily removed,,but as nowv
a the Synod cf Tarante and Kingston, cànstituted the Presbyterian Church in Canada as a
ie Assernbiy at -Ottawa. The Assein- matter of fact is enirely -governed by und in tbe in-
ority, decided she could net continue a terests cftht clergy.. Let any observant person spend
r Churcli unicss she.got à divorce fram» anhôurer two in qny ototir.Church courts. andbe wifl

~NADA PRESBYTERIAN.

IV OF DIVORCE IN CANADA.

il,-Whcn Judge Gowan, of Barrie, was
'enfiler, it was rcgarded by ail parties
t appointment. Havîing been engaged

of iav reform for upward cf forty years,
ed that ho v-ould in bis new pesitian
ntion ta the remnovai ci defects that ex-
's of the land. For saine lime ho bas
the iaws of divorce, and has found
state as te cati for some tiînely remedy.
idivorce coutti n Canada. Tiie oul,
case of the marriage tic having been

ultery on the part cf the husband or
îply ta the Scnate cf the Dominian,
ative it is te try ail such cases. The
trte been been for the applicant ta en-
ta one of the Senators. He named a
trying the case. The only guide which
hart was a series af defective and an-

Counsel bad ta be employed, certain
rests required te be conciliated, and,
tant change of the committecs,the dcci.
certain and inconsistent.
el accarding ta circurnstances, varied
.0 $2o, Divorce wvas thus a luxury
Ta the poor, ne matter how bard the

ita was a boon utterly beyond their

uence bas been that several cases cf
occurred in aur Church. Many tone

the adjacent States, where a divorce
and cheaply abtained. Unsatisfactery
ions bave Il us been estabiished through.
if the country, and Sessions find great
ealing with cases that are croppiug up
ongrega tions.
ty in this question bas been aggravated
ntious scruples ef out Roman Catholic

rrnrized version of the Scriptures, Eph.
us : IlSacramentumn bac magnum est.',
at sacrament." These words they ahi-
e, which is une of their seven sacra-
cm, therciore, marriage is regarded as
on, whicb can only be dissolvcd by the

ny scholar knows that tht real trans-
assage is not IlThis is a great rnystery,"#

nf aur excellent autherized version,
bt Revised : IlThis mystery is great."

il is evident, is net directly te mar-
the union between Cbrist and His

in a question such as divorce, the
Roman Catholic legisiators have te be
d respected, thaugb we beieve them, ta

Judge Gewan in seeking te accomplisb
cf wbat is practically a Court of Di.

any cost te the country.
'vides for tbe appointment of a perma-
ce on divorce by tbe Senate, te consist
bers. It aise amends and simplifies
e court will be composed of the Iead.
s aitht Senate. lIs decisions wilI bave
of a court cf justice. Thteexpenses wil
as te put its services witbîn the reach
Et wîil flot be possible for the rich te
t divorce by means of their wealth,

st wife, wbao desires ta bc separatcd
ra! husband, ivili be perrnîtted te plcad
'>7mt jauj5eris.

Ottawa. This she was willing ta obtain, but sht had
net the means. And when it was stated that tlie
Chutch was really legislating agaînst pavcrty, Prin-
cipal Cayen, in very cloquent ternis, piedged bimseif
to use ail tawfut means te get tbis ste ci Malters
remedied. He wii be plensed ta learu that tbe bill
cf Senator Gowan lakes away this repteach.

Sanie cf aur rentders may remember the famous
WYinnipeg case, wbere an unprincipied vite cloped
troin ber husbind with a ieading politician af Mani-
toba, and aiter getting a divorce and rcsiding for some
time in the States the wicked couple rettirned te WVin-
peg and hved there. And the injured husband bnci to
live aioe, unabic to marry again, hi-cause lie had flot
money enough te enable lîîm te procure a divorce at
Ottawa.

We know cf a third case, in wvhiclu a hushanci de.
serted bis wvifé and chiidren, aîîd married another
%vite in the States. Shc pr.icured a divorce in the
States, but nat satisfled with it, she vent ta Ottawa
betore nsarryîng again for the purpose of irocuring a
divorce there. She fouud that the expt .e was alto-
geiber btoenci ber means, and, therefore, vvith 01-1
advice of ieadiug Senators ut Ottawa, slie hadt te
cross avtr te the States andi get uiarried there.

Now, tht bill ai Senator Goîvan meets such cases,
andi wiii prevent muclh domnestic cvii as weii as sag-
nily at the same lime the sacred bond of hîssband
and wife. The reproach is new taken awvay that, in
tht malter cf divorce, the law cf Canada makes a
distinction between the rich and the poor. And
there is nev a court, ivithout auy expense te the
country, before which the unpriuciplcd wili find nore-
lief, but where the poor and tht suffering can fiud de-
liverance framn an unequai yoke that was fast bringing
them ta the grave. OBSERVER.-

I'RESB YTERI4L OVERSI&IIT.

MR. EI)ITOR,-A somewhat lengthy eciteience
and observation af tht work af aur Presbyteriau sys-
teim af Church governient prompts nme through
your celusans ta ask tht folloîvîng questions : z. Do
aur several Church courts serve the endis for v,'hich
they are suppeseci te eXist ? 2. Wbat is tht practi-
cal use of that court frein which aur Chutch laites its
name-the Presbytery ?

1 amn aware there is a fiction abroaci, that Presby-
tery exercises " oversight," Gr supervision of ail tht
congregations wilbin uts bounds. This fallacy bas, 1
arn convinced, workcd nsucb sischief in tht past andi
ivili continue te do se in tht future, until the Church
as a body awakes ta t conviction that Preshyterial
Iloversight ' is a myth. WVc neyer bear uf a Presby-
tery takiug tht slightest notice cf any cangregatian
or using any diligence ta ascertain bow ruatters
stand until sorte trouble arises and then tht inter-
ference cornes tee, late Io effect any gondi purpese.
It is a fact wbich cannot be controverted that a con-
gregation niay pied aieng in a sort cf humdrurn
deal and alive wvay fer years, white ail thetlime tht
canker cf dissolution is slowly workiug its doem ; yet
Prcsbyter takes ne notice until actuai dissolution or
some explosion takes place. Tht wvriter knows a
congregation over wbich a pastor was setticd some
seven ar eigbt years aga, and though almost fromn the
flrst matters have gant badiy and are ycarly becorn
ing worse, yet tht Presbytery seems entirely ignorant
ai the tact, nor bas that court even once in these
years taken any steps te ascertain whetlser said con-
gregation progressed or retrogressed. The bistory
and expe.-ience of this cougregation are, 1 doubt nal,
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be convinccdl of this fact. Ji as il nonsense go say
o~r think chat the peuple re represehted in aur
Church courts t!îrough the eiders. WVhile in mnny of
aur congregations there arc clever and capable me i
chosen as eiders, yct in xnany others it is a depiorabie
fact chat the eiders arc much below the average for
intelligence, capaci(y and business tac.. Il is an un-
doubted fact that in many quartera and cspea-.ally
amongst the less intelligent members of the Church
a soit cf morbid sentistintalaty pa-evaik. whach onclines
thein ta, mîstake star 6dity for piety. I hasnotion, often
fostered and encot .aged by the nminstcr, who wishta tu
surround himseal wath a bession eaily rnanagcd, can
ho and la frcqucntiy se manspulattd as te lead ta the
appoantrnent of eiders entirely unft for office. Of
course these mon answcr the purpose fur whadrl tliey
were intended by their appointer, but that tlîey in an<
stase represent the people as absurd. \Vhen sur.h
men happen to sit in any of the Chair-.h courts they
simply vote wath thear minaster or as he ansructs them,
and that la often their highest ambition. Do we ever
find such men reporting tht trie state of affairs
existing in thoir own congregatian ta Presbytery
unless thereby they c.auld flatter the minaster ?But if
a trutbful report would sem at ai ta reflect on the
efficiency cf tht "'chief pastar,' they -ire judacaausly
silent. This, we are persuaded, accounis for tht
fact that Prcsbytery knows nnthing of how a congre.

-gation as doang unti sorte cruptaon takes place.
%Vere aur Church government more in the handa of
the people and less an the hands oF the c.lergy, we
have reason ta believe that a ditTeren state of .Iflairs
wouid ensue.

Further, we generally find that in .any -aaItroversy
betiween a minaster and hats c.ongregataa.n, tht Pre:iby.
tery generaiiy sades wath thc manaster, rag4,. or wrang.
Tis shows that :)ur Church government ab a pure
ecclesiaatical olîgarchy -a close ceracal corpoî'3taan,
jealous cf its privaleges and bound to lord at ovtr the
people. The wvriter as -.! upananion that an agitation
ta popularîze aur Church courts, and brang thean mure
into barmony wvth thas democratac age, wauid greatly
strengthen tlresbyteraanasm an the D>ominaon, and
tberefore asic you kandly ta .nsert thîs as a feeler.

ML- EDITOR,-The CoMmittec cf the International
Convention cf Christian WVarkers have decided ta
hold their next convention in the city of Detroit fraan
November 16 te 2o, inclusive, and it as hoped chat a
general intcrest an the convention 'vili bc secured
amongst the Christian workers througliout tht Do-
minion. Tht convention as undenomanataonalian
the widest sensc, and auicludes Christaan workers,
clorical and laya and cf bath sexes, who are intcrested
in tht non-church-going classes ; and, as the papers
red and the discussions chat take place are on the
mast practical subjects, tht benefits cf atiending
the convention are very large and important. Tht
committec wouid desare to have the gatherang
thôroughly international and representatave 1 hope
that any cf your readers intcrestcd an thîs kind cf
work who may sec thas commnunication wall endcavou-
ta maake arrangements ta be present themseives, and
besicles stir up others tu cone. Arrangements will
be mnade for reduccd raalway farts and liotel accom-
modation, of which due notice wiil be given later on.
My abject in addressing you thus early on tht subject
is in tht hope that Christaan workers in tht different
cities and tawns in Canada wvill start at once ta pos-
sess themselves cf any nccded anformataon an reter-
ence to these conventions, and tht work dont at
thcm, se that :hey may bc in a position ta answer
enquiries andi make thc anterest mort general.

Tht last convention, whach %vas held an New York
City in September of fast yzar, was Most successituî
in every way. A verbatim report cf tht proceangs,
paperý read, discussions, etc., has been printed by the
convention. This is the best ciass-book that couid
be put into tht hands cf any Chris,«'n worker.
Copies ay be had by addressing the :retary, tht
Rev. John C. Collins, English Hall, Ncw H-aven, Con-
necticut. Tht charge for a 3ingle copy as 60 cents, or
:gwo copies for $1. 1 wouid bc pieacd ta afford ail
nccssary information ta any that may desire it.
Communications addrcssed taome at 28 Scot Stret
.wiii recc.ve prompt attention. I may add that Mr.
'W. H. Howland as the member of the Executive Coin-
mittec cf tht Convention reprcsenting Canada.

'jours truly, A. SAmPSON.
Toran(o, jofi 4j5n41 z6'&lY

TH*?S CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

flbastor aib Ipeople#
S YNVOP 0F TORON1TO A4ND KIAGS ITON.

Tht Synod cf Taranteanti IKingston met on Tues.
day evenang at in Kiiox Church, Owen Sound. Tht
Rev. johin Samervîlie, retiring Moderator, preachcd
an abl.: and nppropriato discourse an Sang cf Solo-
mon va. 1, 2. Tht Rev. D D. iNiLeod, cf Banrrie,
%vas cected Mo'ierator fa: the curreant year.

On Wednesday leave ivas grantedl ta tht respec
lave Presbyteraea tu take on trial for license. the follaw
îng gentlemen who had .ompleted their theaiegical
course. Toronto- D. 1bkKcnzic, B3.A. j A. Il. flarroi,
Il A., H. Fraser, B.A., j. E. Shaver, J. J. Eiliott, B.A,
J. C. Talant, B.A., A. J. McLeod, B.A. j Kingston--
MNalc.olm- Mti.Knnon, B.A., J. N. H. Mlila, B A-, John
.NitNtal, E. llelang, B.&, Donald Munrot, William J
F owlet, M.A., and William J. Druanmond, B3.A
Orangeville-W. E. WVallace.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, cf Toronto, Convener cf tht
Absembly Committec on the Aged and lnflrm Mlinis
lts' Fund, presentcd tht claims cf this Scheme te tht
àynodi an a tercible and exhaustive manner. lit
showed that tht total receipts from the Annuity Fund
tht capital fund and aIl other sources cf revenue,
wvere nut sufficatat te maintain tht slender annuitits
paad ta retired clergymen. For tht pas: year the re-
ceipts would total at the ntest sanguine estimatt but
$tu,5io.60, while tht amount ta be paid eut rtached
$a11,759.55, itaviiig a deficit af $1,248.89. This de-
prived each incapacitatecd clergyman cf about $2o,
which as ne light niatter te these mn. Mr. Mac-
donald read tht amnounts contributed by variaus Pres.
byteries. Rev. Dr. McLaren, of Knox College, cm-
phasized tht points cf Mlr. Macdonald's addresa in a
poweritil speech, when Rev. E. D. McLaren, cf
Birampton, prenîising that this scbeme could bc better
pushed by tht young men cf the -ninistry like himself,
prcsented a resalition cxpressing the thanks cf the
.Synod ta Mfr. Macdonald, expressing ils sense cf tht
great importanîe cf the fund, and plcdgang its Ment-
bers ta persistent endeavours te ancrease the Contri-
butions, and appuantang tht following committet te
look alter the interests af the fund an the Presbyteries
ta whach they respectavely belong . Rev-. P. Straîth,'
an tht Prtsbytery cf Saugeen ; Rev. R. J. Beattie,
Guelph; Rev..A. Grant, Toronto, i ev.J. R. S.Burnett,
Barrie ; Rev. 1. B. Fraser, M.D., Owen Sound i Rev.
s. J. AlcLlelland, Orangevalle ;Rev. E. Cockburn,
Lindsay ; Rey. D. L bcRae, Peterborough ; Rev.
R. M. L-raag, Whatby ; Rev. A. Young, Kingston.
Thas 'vas secandcd by Rev. J. B. Muilan, cf Fergus,
and calicd forth a htarty commendatory speechl frram
Rev. Dr. Parsons, cf Taronte, when it 'vas endorsed
by tht Synod.

At tht afternooa sederunt tîte report of the Corn-
miltce on Sabbath Observance was read by tht Con-
vener, Rev. T. S. Chambers, of Kingston. The
teport, after summarizing tht returns received from
the variaus Presbyttries, recommended as follows:
That mare care be taken in tht way af setting a good
example; that the young should bc caretuiiy in-
structed an the princa pies of tht Sabbath; that whoie-
saine Sabbath literature be suppiied te ceunteract the
eval cf mere secular reading, t hat tht Sabbath iaw,
Loti n its divine and humnan enactnîents and penal-
tics, be printed an tract tarmn and cxtensivcîy car.
culated ; chat tht variaus branches cf tht Christian
Church unite ta utter a vigerous protes: against the
encroachment upon the Sabbath made by coipora.
taons; that tht Presbyteries be en;oined t0 appoint
Committees on Sabbath Observance and toi report
annually through their committces ta tht Syned's
Ccmmittee on this subject ; chat due prominence be
givon ta this question an tht mnistrations of the pul-
pit ; that parties in influential positions bc incuced ta
enforce the Sabbath provisions on aur statute bocks.
Three further recomniendatians were rcjected by the
Synod. Memnorials on tht subject 'vert read tram the
Anglican Synod of Torontoand the Presbytery of Owen
Sound, which 'vert retcrrcd ta special committees

The clerk, Rev. Dr. Gray, rend tht report of tht
Boardof thecBrantford LadieCollegtin which thesta.
tastacs of a Most successful year were given. Principal
T. M. M1clntyre, LL.D., attributed the unsurpassed
success of the pas: year te tht increasot' interest toit
and manitested by their people, antd made a mederate
but claquent piea for tht highcr education et yaung
wcmen Me thanked the Sygod for.t.heir nid in the

[.%AY 16th, JS8.

past and askcd thiat, it be cantinucdl throughaut the
next year. On motion af Rev. J. A. P. D)lckson the
repart was accepted, pleasuro was expressedl at the
success af tht coliege, and Rev Dr Parsons 'vas ap.
pointed visiter for the cnsuing year. Flattering en.
cemiumns uîpon the institution 'vert made in spiriîed
addrcsses by Revs. D. J Mlacdonnell and Dr. Par-
sons, one af tht visitors of last year, and tht Mloder
ator.

In answcr ta tht reference rcad (ram tht Asstmbly's
Committce on the Distribution af l'robationers, it
'vas agreed ta enjein ail Presbyteries within the
bounds af the Synod te acquaint themseivea ac
curniely îvith theteirnts ot tht Asstmbly's Schemne
et Distribution, go be faithful in car:ying out the
Sciieme, and cspeciiîliy in reporting all vacanries, ta
serve the order te obtain either full or partial sup.
piy through tht committe in every case, and ta se
that larobatianers nssigned te tht Presbytery rece;ve
empieynient cither in vacancits or elscwhere.

Tht next meeting ai the Synod %vas appointedl ta be
held in St. Paul's Church, Bawmanville, commencing
at hialipast seven p.m. on tht second Tuesday ini
May, 1889

Rev. A Young, cf Napane presented tfie report
of tht cemmittee an rcstoring l~e Memnorial Churrh
a: Ftedericksburg, tht Carat l>rcsbyterian cangrega.
tion in Ontario. Tht repart 'vas received, the coin.-
mittet continued and the Synod urged ta assist in the
undertaking

Tht Rev. J. k. R Dickson presented tht report of
tht committet on the State cf Religion, which ciosed
with the tollowing recommendations : j. That eideri
have districts assignedl to thient in aIl our congrega.
tiens, et which they shall have oversight, for their
furtheranct in the divine lite. 2. That it bt an in.
struction ta Sessions ta take greater pains ta ascer-
tain what proportion af familles 'vithin their bouads
observe tamily worship. 3. That inasmuch as it is
evident that the memorizing of Scripture by the
yeung in our homes and la aur Sabbath schoois il
flot as generai as cauld be desirtd, Sessions be asked
ta bring tht subject te the attention ef parents, super.
intendents and teachers. 4. That Presbyteries be
recommendcd te prepat a scheînt of evangelistic
services, adapted ta rcach aIl congregations, minis-
ters, cîders and mcmbers te assist in conductiaîg
theni. 5. That Sessions be asked te consider whether
more mnight flot be donc te inculcate Tempernce
principles on the young by a more general institut.
ing of Blands of Hope and tht circulation of temper
ance pledges. 6. That special care be taken by mem-
bers and Sessions te instruct tht young people ofthe
congregatien la the Standards ai tht Church.

Rev. Dr. Parsons reviewed tht report in an incisive
address, when it was adopted.

The Sabbath Schoel report, read by Rev. Dr. Ntc.
Tavish, et Lindsay, contained, among cither statis-
tics, the tollcwing -Total schoiars, 33,730o; average
attendance, z2,896; communicants added to the
Church, $1,o i: ; total collections, $17,076. AIl these
are in advance cf last year. Tht committereconi-
mended: i. That tht registers recommended by tht
General Assembly bc adopted lin aIl schools a: once
and that blank torms for s.atistics tram schools and
Presbyteries bc upon and la harmeny wîth the infor-
mation recorded in tht registers. 2. That tht biank
torns be issued as carly as passible, se as te give
PresbytMr Conveners abundant trne te collect statts-
tics, and that tht niaintes et Prcsbytery conveners be
sent te tht Cenvener of tht Sabbath Schaol Caoi.
maittet for the Synod as sean as they are appointe&.
3. That 've urge upon pastors and Sabbath school
teachers tht nccessa:y et giving those under ther
-care systematic instruction in regard te tht mis-
,sien Schemes cf our Churcî, and that aIl schools de-
vote a: least a part af their contributions ta at least
ont or more of these schemiles. 4. That ail Pres.
byteries adept some systernatic mode af suptrvising
and encouraging Sabbath schoel worlc, and of estab-
lishing schools in neglected, districts, s. That the
twofold work ai bringing seuls ta Christ and ai build-
ing mon up in Christ bie ever kept betare the teachers
as the great aim ai Sabbath school instruction. The
repart 'vas ndopted an motien et Rev. A. Young,
seconded by Revr. Dr. Kellogg, belth gentlemen rnak-
in .g excellent addresses on Sabbath school ivork Da
matien of Rev. R. D.. Fraser, tht fallowing recoin-
mendation was added ta, tht report: "That- fte
Synod-strongly eniphasize the advisability of a regu-
lar wéckly mictiago.f teachers for study cf tht lesson
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'Of th e presence of the pastor at such meeting
at al possible."

ri OThursday a memorial from the Presbytery of
Sound on Sunday traffic was considered

the varlous standing committees were appointed.
0lthe previous day the Rev. W. G. Wallace, Con-

"tit;prtsented the report on temperance, which con-

ed~ ta sumary of the answers of tht various ses-
8 Othe questions put by the General Assembly.

fOllOwing recommentdations were made: That
Yl Sîid gratefully acknowledge the service ren-
to the cause of temperance by the Provincial

Lslaturt in providing for our schools a text book
t4tfg forth the effects of alcohol on the human

ý-ýNtM ad tatministers and people be urged to
111dilgece o he ndthat systematic temper-

Ui.istruction be given in our schools, according to

Provisions of the school law ; that members and
IiereutsOf congregations be encouraged to give a

tY support to those charged with the carryîng out
«tht Provisions of the present laws in reference to

sale of intoxicating drink ; that tht Synod re-
I ýIIi ts approval of general total prohibition as rigbt

SPii1ciple and an end to be earnestly sought by al
"#du ans; that the Synod earnestly deprecate any.
9l~la which directly or indirectly encourages the use

atrflg drink, as in the present circurnstances
"OCWI calculated to give countenance and comfort

,tOse engaged in the liquor traffic, to prove a
ltlg block to those endeavouring to reform per-
~0ihabits of indulgence in strong drink, and to

th Young and unwary off their guard ; that
4 rnbly be asked again to urge all the office-

,uand .mêmbers of the Cburch to practise total

tue as a matter of Christian expediency, and to
etIU h efforts to foster temperance sentiment in

nV gegatiori with renewed zeal.
Ssone and two were adopted. On clause

Rtv. D. J. Macdonnell and Rev. Dr. Parsons
1t able to accept the words " right in principle,"l

SDr. Kellogg moved to amend the clause by
ITafter prohibition the words " of the bar and

L s Rev. R. D. Fraser would accept Dr. Kel-
atpendmenf; with the addition of the brewery

1ediscussion of the recommendations contained
report of the Committee on Temperance was re-

jJ"1_ mai Thursday by Dr. Kellogg, Revs. R. D.
IjaJ. B. Mullen, Dr. McLaren, D. L. McCrae,

Parsons, D. J. Macdonnell, R. Moodie, E. D.
tlt ei Hugh Crozier. A substitution for' section
I~Was proposed by Dr. McLaren, and adopted.

afollows; In view of the importance of not
9any stumbling block before the weak in con-

With the use of alcoholic drink, the Synod
*eaiiiail members and officebearers to bear in

krdthe principle laid down by the Apostît Paul in

-%ans Xiv. and i Corinthians viii. as regulating
n8 5eOf, Christian liberty ; and to continue efforts
fo, ee in their congregations the principles of

A. ttnperance.
IL. t was felt by many that the fourth clause could

fj 'CYatructed into a personal attack, the Convener

e~~ »rtprneCmitewitbdrew it ; and the
A.ter several matters of routine business were dis-

04 the Synod was adjourned by the Moderator
UnfCing týF benediction.

-4 WORD TO THE TRIED.

is a beautifiji world, and God meant us to re-
Ru beh glad in it. We ought to try to make our

JM~f Cheerful.' It is astonishing what a depressing
t&enCO orne bouses have upon you before you enter

adafter you enter them ; they look so cold, so

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIA.

Our Poung jfot1h6.
THE HOL Y BIBLE.

AN AcROSTIc.
Here in this book, familiar to tht wise,
O needy child, a priceless treasure lies.
Look but within and you will surtly find
Votir Saviotir, God's best gift 10 lost mankind.

Bless'd are the young, who ever take delight,
In quiet converse with its pages bright.
But only misery waits on those who care
Less for the " Woîd " than " trifles iight as air."
Ever Christ's 'llittît ones," of such bewart.

A MOTHER'S WORK

"My children brought their contributions to tht
missionary cause," we heard a mother say ont day at
a woman's conférence; but it dawned upon my mind
that they did not bring their inttrest, their hearts. How
was I to awaken tht interest of my boys and girls in
this far-away work that 1 considered of such vital im-
portance? I resohved to have a missionary evening
once a week ; the ime now set apart is now tea time
on Sabbath, when we make a family collection for
missions. Ail tbrough tht week my tyts are open
for an anecdote or bit of news bearing on tht subjec ;
these I mark or cut out. By Sabbath, I manage to
have qulte a store of missionary readings, and tht
children have grown to expect and enjoy it. Now,
they know our missionaries' namnes, and eagerly fol-
low their work. Ail this means trouble, but tht chul-
dren say to themselves : Sinice mother bas taken al
this trouble, this matter must be wortb îhinking about,
and we will begin to look mint '.1

MARION'S VERSE.

Everytbing had gont wrong with Marion Douglas
that Monday morning. In tht first. place, breakfast
was late, and she had spoken unkindly to tht cook,
and had been reproved by ber mother. Then ber
ittît sister Allie had actually upset ber câp of coffet,

and spilled it ahi over ber new plaid merino. She rose
from tht table very angry, and rushed up stairs to
change ber dress. Some word whicb ber Sunday
schooh teacher had said to ber only tht morning
before crossed ber memory.

IlIt is of no use," she said ahoud, "lfor me to try to
be a Christian. 1 might as well give up."

As she stood, a few minutes later, with ber bat and
choak on, ready for school, she remembertd that it
was ber turn 10 learn and repeat four lines of a poem
from some author. She caught up ber book of ex-
tracts and opened it. What was it that caused tht
tears to flow from ber eyts and ber lips te move in
prayer?

She stood a moment, committing tht hunes to mem-
ory, and then went down and spoke pleasantly to
tht cook and kissed ber mother and Allie good-bye,
and went away to school. And wben it was ber turn
to give an extract, she rose, and, with a bright, un-
chouded face, repeated slowly:

Tht litile worries which we meet eacb day
May lie as stumbling blocks acrosa our way
Or, we may make thetti stepping stones to be
Of grace, O Christ, 10 Thee.

DEFINITION 0F BIBLE TERAIS.

A day's journty was about twenty-three and ont-
fifth miles.

A Sabbatb day's journty was about an English
mile.

Ezekiel's reed was nearly eleven feet.
A cubit was nearly twenty-two inches.'
A band's breadtb is equal to tbret and five-eigbths

inches.
A finger's breadth is equal to ont inch.
A shekel of silver was about fifty cents.
A shekel of gold was $8. 11

BIRDS THA T- SE W.

Birds that sew-how funny 1 But iL is true. 1
know of three little birds that can sew, and sew
nicely, too.

For thread, two of the birds use a long tough
grass that will bend without breaking. The other-
the tailor bird-makes its own thread. In place of a
needie they ail use feet and bill.

Ont of the sewing birds is found in our own coun-
try, and is called the orchard starling. It hangs its
nest from the twigs of an apple tret, and this is the
way the bird makes the nest: tht outside wall of the
nest is built of long tough grass which thty 50W
through and through, with threads of grass, in and
out, in ahl directions, just as if dont with a needie.
This tht bird dots by means by means of iLs bill and
feet. A lady once carefuhly drew out ont of those
long grass threads from a nest, and then measured it.
She found it to be fourteen inches long; and the
bird ha~d stwtd it in and out of its nest thirty-live
times.

In tht West Indies lives another kind of star-
ling. This bird cuts leaves into a shape like a quar-
ter of an orange rind, and then sews them neatly to
tht underside of a banana leaf-the leaf forming one
side of tht ntst. It waves with tht wind and no ont
dreams that a nest is there.

But tht smartest littie bird is the ont that makts
its own tbread. It is called the tailor-bird bocause
it sews so nicely. It builds its nest in a plant with'
large leaves. Then it gathers cotton, and by moans
of its long, fine bill and hittle sîcuder feet, spins its
cotton into a thread ; it uses its bill as a netdle to
carry thet tread and sews tht large leaves togttr so
as to completely bide its nest from sight. Tht spot
looks to be ail green Iraves. There is no nost in sight
anywbere. But tht mother bir.d sits safehy inside on
her eggs. ________

OPPORTUNITY.

There is an old story of a beggar to whorn one dal
there appeared by the wayside a beautiful being, with
her hands outstretched, laden witb treasuros. As he
gazed at her in stupid surprise, she glided past hirn;
but she returned witb ber treasures still held eut te
him; and once more, with beseeching eyes, as if she
would compel him to take wbat she offered, sht passtd
slowly by and disgppeared. She had no sooner gont
than, as if waking from a dream, he hurried eagerly
in tht direction she had taktn. Ht met a traveller,
and said, "Have you seen a beautiful stranger, with
ber hands full of thethtings that I want, going along
tbis road? " IlYes," replied tht traveller ; Ilher
namne is Opportunity. But once oaTred, and onct re-
fused, she neyer returns."

I<IND WORDS AL WA}YS BESP.

Fannie lived in a large city, and whilo she had beelg
taught to be kind to poor, unfortunate people, sht '*a
unhike some littît girls, for she remembered iwhat she
had been taught. Ont day she saw on tht stroet à
poorly dressed Irish girl, with a homely face, loohting
anxiously at the bouses. Evtry porson to whoni she
spoke tither shook tlieir heads, or did flot troublo
themnselves to do that. When she reachod Panniej
she asked, politely, IlCan you tell me where numbet
874 is, miss ?"

"lLot me ste,» said Fannie brigbtly. "This is
number ton. It is a long way te 874, and you have te
turn twice ; but I arn going nearly there, and wl
show you."

Fannie tbigkg she nover will forget tht happy look
wbich made tht face of ber companion, almost pretty,
wbtn she said, " Indoed, 1 do thank ye, miss, an'1
wish that every folks carried as ploasant a tongue in
thei;r hoads."ý
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DR. CHARLES S. ROBINSON, the principal autbority
on Church Music in the Preshyterian Church of the
United States, gives the foliowing as the result of his
thirty-four years' experience 1'in the thick of choir dis-
cussion and associations"

I beg leave ta say that, as things are at present, it is mymelancholy and conscientious conviction that our Sabbathchoirs in the public service, standing there each week tolead us in the prhises of an unseen Lord, are in very manythanghless congregations the least cared for of ail the con.
iverted, or unconiverted beings with seuls.
That is a rather strong indictmnent, but the most teli-
ing thing about it is its-truth.

THAT the Pope should meddle in politics is nothing
new. Popes, cardinals, and priests have always had
a ieaning that w y. But that His Holiness should
condemn by decrke boycotting and the plan of carn-
paign is something wonderful. The Pope and the
Orangemen of Ulster are now an the same side. The
Irish General Assembly and His Holiness af Rame
unite in condemning the metbods af the Irish
League. There is a grim, humour in the situation.
The best feature af the case is that it is the Pope who
lias corne over. One cannat help wondering why bie
did npt corne soaner. Was it because large bodies
move slowly, or because hie was waiting ta see which
side would win ? Will the Ulster Protestants feel
more kindty toward Rame naw that the Pope has
corne tatheir help? How will the Home Rulers look
upon the decree? Will they bow meekly or kick?-
Home Rule politics are a puzzle.

IT lias olten been said that if yau try ta imitate a
man you are sure ta capy bis weak points. This
seerns somnetimes truc of denominations as well as of
individual men. 0ur Methadist friends are just naw
extending " calls "to many of their ministers. In
fact, they take a fit of " calling " before every annual
Conference. Every Presbyterian knows tha't aur
mode af settling pastars ever vacant cangregations is
the weakest part of the Preshyterian system. For
years aur Cburch courts have been trying ta imprave
theplan, but so far with rather indifférent success.
Quite a number af overtures, or ather instruments,
are on their way up ta the Assembly asking the Su-
pre.me Court ta touch up the macbinery by wbich we
try ta give every minister a congregatian and every
congregatian a pastor. If aur Metbodist friends
knew as much about cails as some Presbyterians know,
probably 'they would not be in a hurry ta graft aur
uystem on theirs. Why don't these followers of Wes-
ley capy smre af aur gaod things ? There, for ex.
ample, is aur Confession af Faith. Why not adopt
it? And aur Shorter Catechism. Why nat teacli
that excellent compendium ta the youthful Methadjsts?
It would do themn good ail their lives. These Metho-
dist neighbours are after the paorest thing we.have.

IN a paper an "The Historic Episcopate as a
Basis of Reunian,» Professor Briggs, af New York,
says :

There are many Presbyterians who t1hink that a Pres-
bytery needs an executive officer, who shall b., a perma-nent Moderator, be released frein pastoral care, and bethe, pasta! cf the Presbytery. Such a Moderator wouldbave thu duties ai a diocesan bishop ; wby flot give bim thehuuîaric Dame ?
And there are many mare Presbyterians wlia are 1

uite certain a Presbytery needs no sucli executive i

lMe CANA-DA PR)7-ÇRVTPPrdAr afficer. They want neither the naine nor the officia]
Thcy are firmly persuaded that a "permanent Mod-
erater " perambulating the Presbytery and interfering
witb the work of pasters, sessions and managing
boards and missianary societies. would be an eccle-
siasticai nuisance. Professer Briggs ne doubt knows
that the nearest appraach ta an officiai ai that kind is.
the Synodical Superintendent af the western part ai
bis awn Church. He aught ta know that many wes-
tern Presbyteries are net greathy in love with that af-

,ficial, and tolerate bis presence simply as a nccessity
until the Preshyteries grow aider and stranger. If a
majarity oi the Preshyterians ai the United States
wish ta have a bishop placed aver themn they are un-
hike the Presbyterians ai Canada or any ather coun-
try. We are inclined ta the opinion that the only
Presbyterians over there who take kindly ta the idea
ai a bishap are professors who sit in their libraries
and write articles on " Reunion," and a iew pastors
wha have an cye an the office.

DR. CUYLER bas this ta say about " colossal"»
meetings and conventions.

Nevel metbods are constantly invented with loud pro-mises ai succeass One "lshort cut " method ai evangel!zing
a whole comnmunity within a few days by colossal meetingsand special services, bas been undertaken« again and again.Saine positive and precieus resuits have been gained, but nomonster meeting can supersede the steady influence ai pul-pit and Sunday'scbo and berne religion on the individnalconscience and hife. God deahs only with individuels.Persanal effort was tbe successful method pursued by theaposthes ; it bas neyer been improved upon. I havewatched the rise and faîl ai more than anc fipatent"device for deing the Lord's work. "lChristian conven-tiens " were ail the rage a few ycars ega. They *accoin-plished some positive geod in bringing Christians aidifferent denominations tagether, in diffusing useful sugges-
tions, in kindling devotional feeling, and in arousing zrel.But somebow the '«workers " have always feht, when theconvention was aver, that the good they had talked aboutyet remained ta be done. And it had ta be done, tee, inthe ahd-fashioned, practical way that Peuh and Peter andJohn did it. No convention or conference bas ever dis-cavered a "11royal raad " te the saving ai seuls or evangehi.zatian ai a community without personal labour upan and foreach individual sinntr. Macbinery mey be constructed, butit will net run withaut motive power. A steamer's poweris measured by the coal in ber furnace. The best Christianmachinery anly possesses the power whicb the Holy Spiritimparta ta individuai bearts. The best methods for extend-ing the kingdom ai Christ are tbose whicb run an God's

Uices. Sure wark is better than short work. It takes agaod many balf-Christians ta make a whole anec; and evenreligion may be made se ficheap " as net ta be worthhaving.
Probably the warst effect praduced by a "'colossal
meeting ". is that it unfits certain kinds ai people for
the "personal effort " 50 mucb and s0 justiy empba-
sizcd by Dr. Cuyler. They cannet or wuhl net do
anytbing except at colossal efferts. Tbey are useless
at ail other tumes. Conventions have lied their day.
Many ai the best workers in every departinent ai
Christian activity neyer look near theni.A man who
can do nothing better tban buzz around colossal
meetings and star at conventions dees flot deserve
the namne of a Christian worker.

UNION DEFERRED.

FOR a tume it was génerally expected that the Cen-
tenary Asscmbly ai the American Presbyterian
Church, new meeting at Philadelphia, would sec the
Northern and Soutbcrn sections of that Church
happily united in one organization. It was supposcd
that the tide ai gratitude for past pregress and bless-
ing would be swelled by the coming tagether again
of those who bad for se long been severed floi only
by a geegraphical line, but by diversities of feeling
and association, arising eut of the struggle that ranged
the United States in hostile camps aver twenty ycars
aga. The realization ai that pleasing hope does flot
et present seni iikely ai fulfilment. In the Nertbern
Cburcb ne seriaus obstacle ta union lias. cmerged.
The difficuity is with the brethren at the South.

colour line, there are a few able and excellent 00
wha strangly advocate the proposed separation. OIý-
the grounds af expedièncy and ta gratify certain Pre'
dilections arguments may be advanced for the dil.-
sian ai black from white ; still they do flot appe8r to'
be either overwbelming or convincing.

It is truc that those at a distance fram the SOtitll
may not be in a position rigbtly ta estimiate the.
strengtb af the racial antipathy that bas s0 long ee
isted and which shows but littte sign ai speedy n1 Odi'
ficatian. Is that antipatby right or wrang? Is it de'
signed ta be perpetual? Are Christian fraternal Il
lations to be nominal only, not real ? Is the broad
camprehensive spirit af the Gospel ta be beld in abet-
ance where separate races co-exist ? That antagO*
nistic feelings prevail is again and again made rna 21

fest in ways that are far from reassuring, but one thiflg
is clear, that cherisbing sucb feelings bodes neog90
ta either white or black. They cannot be overcolne
ail at once. Race reconciliation must be spontalC
eus and graduaI ta be lasting and cordial. It cannat
be brougbt about by parliamentary or ecclesiastiC&l
enactment. It must graw ; it cannot be manufac'
tured.

Whether the brethren at the South are anxiaus ta
cultivate more amicable relations with the coîoured
people se numerous in their midst or net, they are
clear-sighted enougb ta perceive that this race que$'
tiorà would interfere witb the smooth working Of 8
fermally United Churcb, and s0 many of thein, for
this as weli as for ether reasons, are unwilling ta
prosecute union negotiatians furtber at present. SolR1C
ardently desire union, athers are indifferent, and still-
others are strengly apposed and eutspaken in, thecir
opposition. A number oi Preshyteries in the8
Soutbern as well as others in wbat used ta be ternied
the Border States have adopted resolutions pronoulC'
ing against an incorparating union at present. EvCa
the strongest oppanents admit the principle tiat
union is desirable. Sanie wbo are most friendly ta it
wish delay lest by ,a tee hasty amalgamation that.
principle sbould be endangered by precipitate and
îil-considered action. From present appearances,
therefere, it is net likely that tbis yearwjll witness thie
reunion ai the Presbyterian Cburches in the United
States. As tbings are, this is flot a matter for uniniti,
gated regret. Had a great and gloriaus union beefi
possible in the circumstances its consummatian would
bave been bailed throughout Christendoni with acclW,
mation. It would have been intensified tbe feeling W~
favaur of dloser union between ather sections ai the
Evangelical Church, but in tbe end it will do ne harM
ta wait. One reassuring feature ai the situation is
that there is ne disposition ai the Nartbern Churili
ta say unkind tbings of ber Soutbern sister, neitber is
tbe South wanting in kindly ceurtesy ta the North;
yet bath are beginning ta sec that delay and not hastC'
seenis te be tbe duty ai the heur. The time will "20
doubt came wben a right solution of the questioils
that new impede union shall be reacbed, and i12 tead
ai a union froni whicb fragments would be disruptedt
a richer, fuller, grander and mare camplete unity wiill
doubtless resuit, and that perbaps sooner than mnaY
expect. Festina lente, is net always an inappropriate
mette for Churches negatiating union.

THE OLD CA THOLICS.
WHEN the Vatican Council was cenvenc*to, fernl
late the dogma ai Papal Infallibility, it encauntered
the powerful opposition ai several distinguisbcd a0d
lcarned ecclesiastics, the mast praminent ai WhODl
were Archbishap Strossmeyer, aiVienna, and Profess 0t

Dôllinger, ai Munichi, and Bisbop Reinkens, ai BonD-.
They delivered cloquent and powcriul addresses ini
apposition te the dlaim ai any man ta be free fJr00
error in bis officiai ecclesiastical capacity. If the
absurd dogma had learning and cammon sense agaiflst
it, self-interest, sacerdotal influence, and a nuintÉric9-
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recogni2e tlîe Pope as a politiciatn. Dr. Strcsmeyer,
finding that numbers wete agaiit him. accepîed the
,nailibitt dogma, aand thencelcrtlî sarak Inte coin-
parative obscurity.

%Vith Dr. D51linger, h4ppily it v.as différent. 'Ht
was not prepared ta abraegate the teaching of rmasan
.,cd Scriptureat tht badding ofanycanclave Tht restI
wus, that avhîle lie avas uriwillirig te break ivith tht tra-
ditions anmd usages cf Catholicism,he was out olaîl har-
rnoy with itsniodtrn Jesuit policy Tht r nsequerice
vas that asRome lias no telerance for tîtase who cars-
flot accept al) tliat she choses te Impose on the con-
science, thie sturd>' Iavarian theolog'an wcas %rort
mutiicated. Alonag - ith llîshop Remisnlct and otiiers, lie
wus instrumenital in (eunding wlaat is known as tht
OId Caîholie. movenierit Fera time great things iverr
hroped for train this effort te retnrm the Remish system
by those whe, despite excommunaicatian, still clained
go belorag te the truc Catholic Church. rhey dis-
&vowed mny ef the abuses that had crept ina,
such as withholdirag the Scriptures trein the
peapl, Ictlibacy ot the cltrgy, canflnang the str-
vices et tht Churchi te a dead laraguage. *rhetre-
foais advocated, Iiowever, were comparatsvely mild.
Tliere was nio bold an.d outspoken avawal of evangeli-
cal truîh. The movemerat tailed to touch tire popular
heart, anmd tht carpectatiens entertaînedl as to tht
cfltct it weaald produce have net been realized. ht
went tee fat for tht Roman Catholics, and bcîng
placed gutaier the P'apal ban it was by them aegarded
with hostility. Those with strong Protestant sympi-
t1icls, since its antagonism te Rome was net suffi-
riently strong, were inclined te regard kt avith sus-
ViiW. It steus te share the fatle of aillhali-measures.
ls position is one of compromise, and now it is
regarded with comparative indifférence. Tht influ-
ence at îvîelds as somewhat lîmited. It has received
amoderate degree o! couritenance frem bishops of
the English Chtarch, but between Renie on tht crie
oide and aggressîve Preiestantism on the ether, it
laiiite tt ntch influence onecuber. Taievenerable
fonder ci the Old Catholic movement, Dr. Dtillinger
as nearing his nineuieth year. Ht cannai now do
moa te guide uts pregress, and with his removal the
oly men cf note identifled with it are Bishop Rein-
kens and Professer Webter, cf Blreslau.

Tht old Cathaiic Chtrch bas ntvertheless made
somie progress. It is claîmed that iraGeranany there are
ioo corigregatîons wî th 30,000 people connectedl with
the body. Thby are tolerabl>' numerous ira the Swis's
tintons and a fev in Austria. Altogether tht adher-
clens cf the mevement are supposed ta number about
a040M

Frem tire liattl that bas been accomplished b>' thas
grement, directed by sanie ef the purest and most
schs.larly aninds ira the Roman Cathelic Church, the
fbct is emphasized that Papal degma is repugnant ta
mazy vwhose sympathie-- and affections art with tht
Latin Church. It aise emphasizes the tact that the
reformn et Rame trami within is well-nigli hopeless.
The reformner bas ne chance. He is trawned tapon,
ud il hie (ails ta be silesIt and submissive, is craashed
bi the weight et autherity and cast with mafediction
be)yond tht pale.

:Bookt aub MIaGa3tnee.
Taiu NAIIONAL SIN OF LirERARY PIRACY. By
ceary l'an Dyke, D.i (Iw York-: Charles
iaer'ars , - Dr. 'ý ara Dyke corisiders the sub-
ctardes: tbree phases: -raie N'ature of the Na-

1.,Wl S'n cf Literar>' Paracy, Its Punashmerat and
asCuar. Ht papes asweat worth readirag, and cughv
ý touch tht pubtic conscience and have ats effect tapon
p;bliC opinion.
TuHE CuxiAaa. ELORJbI. becond Edation. (To.
mto. jasmes Bain & joa.)- naie explanaîton which
à svery aistfaititue puaac.uaan gaves of iself is that

professes te be "a compendieus andi practîc-ai
ýdc te thie cultia.îierai tIuwerîng plants adapied ta
ý-:Provra.c of Onatario, Canada." lit gives much
112ile practical information ira the clearest mariner

m s!nutt.pace. I
1Taîp.lé uF REv. GEORGE£ C. HAiDocI. Dy>

Mt~ C. lHatlock (New York; Funak andi Wag-
2s; Toronte : WVilliam Briggs.)- rht Rev. George
liaddutk, of Sioux City, was kîlled bc cause lie

ltsdetertained that the laquer men an that City should
&ty the laav. li-e was waylaad at night, Aug. 3,

MSad 3hOý frcmn behind by thie torcmisan ai a irati-

ing brewery, irn pursuance of a confcssedl conspiracy
ta assassinate him. This is a memorial volume, in
which the chiet levents in the tite of this temperance
martyr are recorded.

FRoi DFATn TO RE RItECTION 'Of Scripture
Testimony Concerning the Saintedl Dead. By S. H.
Kellogg, D D. New York . Ansera D. F. Randolph
& Coa; Toronto. Upper Canada Bible Depository.>
-Though this admirable litt1e treatise dots nlot Il
gethtr shun speculative regions, st as of great practical
valute, Te the sorTosving and the bertavedl it aptes
%vards of*Christiau comfort anid sympathv which wilI
malice t hieiptul and highly prized. Its speculations
aire couched in no spirit et confident dogmattsm, but
in that of ane who intelligeritly and devoutty searches
the Scriptures.

7 IIE PHARI. 0F DAYS. i New Yorl<; - Vlbur Il.
Ketclîum.) -The contents of the Pearl of Days main-
tains a high staindard .exccllený),. It îssteadily grow.
ing In popular f.aveur. Its cditorials are sprightly
and pertinent. Thcre 13 in each number a rich store
of intercsting and espceially reatiable articles. The
prescrit number for May contains a great variety cf
thoughts bttring tapon vauiotas aspects et tlae Sab.
bath question, and furnishing a fund of tacts usefuP
and important for ail concerned in the advocacy of a
rtght observance of the Sabbath.

TJiL ENOLISR ILLVUSTRATED MAGAZINE. <New
York. Macmillan & Co.)-The May number of' this
artistically anmd literary attractive magazine prescrits
as a frontispîcce a striking portrait of thc liste Kai-
ser Williami 1. of G.rrnari. There is aiso an inter-
csting paper on t.ic departed monarcb. IlGlîmpies
et Old English humens Irthis anontb are devoted te
Flinchisibrooke and its niany interesting hîstorical as-
sociations. The engravings a this and other de-
scripti le papers are raumerous and excellent Poetry
and fiction of a superior kind have a geodl representa-
tien in this numbeï.

EVAt'.ELISÎî ILVukK IN PRINCILE AND PRAC-
TriLE. By Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. (New York:
The Baker & Taylor Co)-Whitever theme Dr.
Pierson takes up hie wntes ori st with earnestness,
clearriess and cnanussasm. Una the subject cf evan-
gelîstic work hie is thoroughly at home, and the pre-
sent wvork is fitted te be very useful and stimulating.
It ils dedicated te Mt. Moody, ind divided int* two
parts, the first dealing pointedly and pleasingly with
the evangelistic problem, and ail pertaining te its
practical solution; the second part is in illustration
of the principles advocated ini the first, and gives
brie! sketches of the work accomplished fromr White.
ficld's time taoaur cava.

IN OLE VIRGIN..A. Matie Chan and ether Star-
ses. By Thomaas Nelson Page (New York - Charles
Scrabner's Sons ; Toronto : William Briggs.J-A few
years ago a young Richmond lawyer published ina one
of the magazines a story of Virginia lite hotore and
durmng the %w, called Il Marse Chan," ihe strikingly
valusable qualities of which, bath as an art-work and
as a peculiarly vavid reflection, dramatic, tender and
pathetic, et a seciety that novelists have tried ina vain
te picture, %vere immediately recognuzed as placing
the author in the front rank of delineators of South.
era lite, character and scenes. This charming piece
et wurk, with other rîch glearaings in the same field,
is republished in the ceat, attractive and cheap vol.
urne before us.

TUE à*MISSIONAP.y REVIEW% OF THFr WCPLD.
tL4ew York:. Funk & WVagnatis; Tarontoe- William
Briggs.)-The number for 4MaY of this excellent
magazine cornes freighted with a wealth of missioaary
thaught and facts, and discussion that ivill malte i a
welcome visiter in the wtde circle et readers it bas
already secured. Edition aliter edition ot the early
numbers have exhausted. and still the demand is con.
stantly arcreasing. Frein ever quarter, its priblishers
assure us, corne the warmest testinionials of appa-oval,
and net cone dissenting criticism. Severalcf theleight
articles in the IlLiterature"I department are cf tan.
usual interest. "The Opportunity cf tht Acres,» by
Dr. Chamberlain, cflnrdia, is masterly. «Tue Politi-
cal Situation in japasi," cannot fail te attract atten-
tion. IlOrganized Missionar Work," "lCorrespond.
ence and General Intelligence," IlInternational De-
partinent," by Dr. Gracey; Monthly Concert " by
Dr. Pierson, thetI "Methly Bulletin," which sweeps
taie entire mission field, and the IlStatistics of tht
World's Missions," are cach packcd with intelligence,
discussions, facts, statistics, results, ail of the latest.
and most reliable kind;

TUHE MISÇSIONARV (''l

1ETTEIt FRONt FOIOSA.

BY (;-vaut Of Rev. Dr WVardrope. Convener cf the
Foetga Mission Committee. the followirag letter frem
Dr. l.r. L. Mackay, of Formosa, is placed belte aur
read-trs;

Ont week age Mrs 'Mackay, children, A Hoa anad
several studeaits, wvent up the river te Bang-kah. %Vt
visited an old mandarin frtn.aschal, sevrerai
tamilies af cenvtrts. anl towari evcning 1 took sey-
eral huridrad calendar 4lîects intn the r-rowded streets
cf llang-kah te distribaite 1 tound it impossible to
do se con accoutat of the rush made for thein, se 1
went te a large open place in front et a temple ; but
htandreds tollowed and many beggcd cf me te go intoi
the building and thev wvoald chut the doors. I could
gîve them eut crie by ont through the bars ina front.
Crowds rushed ini the back way theuga, and the
l3uddhist priest got angry and begari te revile the peo-
ple and op.-n tht door. Two men teck great cifence,
anmd soon hiot anmd vile words passed, fcllowed by the
two meri closing in te beat the priest. 1 stepped In
betweeri thein and savedi hlm tram being thrown out
headlong through tht door. Thie surging crowd
yelled cutside, 'lbeat him:; the temple belongs te tht
peaple of Bang-kah .it is net bis.» 1 had tht good.
will oftthe entire crowd, arid continuied outslde dis-
tributing and talking ta the people. What these eyes
have seen in that samne old city cf Bang.kah.

These calendars are gat up in Shîanghai by tht
Tract Society, and tlîey just leave space for ail our
cla-%pels and al few ligies about the hospital, etc This
year they are very gacd. Anv one cars sec whcn the
babbatb cornes, wheri there will be erlipses, etc, aise
the population of mariy wepîcrn lands. We wall dis-
tribute ioooo this year and beginning efnext.

On Sabhath we ait went ta Sek khaa, and liait a
grand meeting there. We returncd te Barak.kah. 1
torward a tew calendar sheets te let you see thern
AIllwell here new XVork prospe-ring inievery depart-
ment. God guide aright here and aise guide anad bleis
the Church iri Canada. Vours sincerely,

G. L ?tAcKAY.
lamtsu, De.-enber 31, z8;

TURKEY.

Famine cf great severity bas visited Cilicia ; but it
praving te be a means et grace in enabling the people
te sec more clearly tht charitable character ot Pro.
testanti4m. A missionary writes; We think God's
spirit is working in a special way in Adania and the
surroundiag towns and villages. Ia Adana the
church being net staflicient te held the congrega'
gation, we have been obliged te reoperi our aid meet-
ing place. Every Sunday evening we have prayer
meetings in ten er twelve different places, ast tacts of
which frein ten te fiteen fervent prayers are effertd.
The Young Men's Charistian Association aiso, by
visiting the liouses, by having Bible classes and
prayer meetings, is doing great service. Tht news
ive have frcm the surrounding country as met less eni.
ceuraging. Ira Tarsus a nev meeting place badl te bc
prcvided, because the oId cne was not large enough.
Ina Sis every Sunday, frani 2oc te 3ocr persans coe
eagerly te hear the Gospel , avhile ira Kozolook, ex-
rept tour or five families, ail tht village cames te the
cburch Here the naght school vies with the day
scheol ira usetulness. Ht gales on ta mention five
places wvhere evaragelical wark has been newly epened.
Ira one et these, amid much bitter opposition, forty
familles have declared theniselves Protestants; and
hé adds that several other villages are nuw asksn fer
--achers and preachers, wvhom, they are unabît te
stapply From another reliabie source ye itarn that
since M a> last, nearly t,000 p ersans ira Adana have
declared tbemselves Protestants.

TuE adherents et the religion o! Jesus Christ te-
day outauniber the followers of any ether faith ini
tht world. Christian missicons number more than
2,000,000 adherents on heathen soi!.

DL_ ELIZABETH BsAT .Y, a medical missioraary cf
the Canada Presbyterian Church a., [adore, during
last year. treated over 6.ooo patients Miss Beatty
thinks that the institution of a hospital and training
sclaool for .Hindoor womnnt wculd optn a wide door
for the entrance of.Christianity.
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7H.ESPELL OF A SITAýO.TH.

BV DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER I.-THE STANDA&D 0F THE LION.
Nigbt had closed in over the camp of Israel. The Sun

had sunk to rest behind the mountain chain that lay to the
west; and the moon, a thin silver crescent emblematic of
the promised increase of the people of God, had risen Ian-
guidly (rom bchind the hilly ramparts of Abarim and begun
ber journey through the starry hordes that flashed and fiick-
ered in the cloudiess heaven.

An endless waste of dark tents, hundreds upon hun-
dreds, thousands upon tbousands, bewildered the eye as
they lay spread from far down the eastern plain almost to
the fringes of the palms, (rom the midst of wbose loi ty
embrace rose the long sweep of embattered walls and the
massive towers looming beavenward until their watcbfires
seemed to uiingle with the constellations of the western
horizon.

For ten days had that camp had been set before the
City of Palms. Six times had the chosen warriors
marched gricaly around the frowning buttresses. Six times
had the Kobathites borne the Ark of God bebind tbe men
of war, while the seven rams'-Iiorns, the brns of jubilee,
had flung out their blasts of defiant triumph, and the peo-
pie had gazLd and wondered ; for had not the Lord com-
manded, 1'Ye shall not shout nor make any noise until
the day 1 bid, ye shout? "

And now Israel rested in their tents and waited eagerly
for the morrow, when their God should deliver the city into
their bands according as He bad declared.

At the extreme ea"tward of the long stretcb of rising
ground on which the camp lay, and near to one of the
openings whicb seemed as gates in the eastern rampart,
the sole defensive wurk, a large standard swung from a
heavy pole deep sunken in the ground. Now it htzng
listlessly in the still night air, and now lazily unwrapped
Jusa folds as some transcient breeze stooped (rom the moun-
tains ta caress it. In the clear nigbr of Palestine it
seemed of several colours, ricb witb embroiderles, and
bearing in uts midat the figure of a lion, the well-known
cognizance of the tribe of Judab. Keen eyes, too, as the
banner from time to time floated out to its full length,
rnight have deciphered tbe mutto, "Who shaîl rouse him
up ?" with its caim assurance of power.

Leaning againar the staff was the figure of a man. He
seemed at least fifty years of age. His head was bare,
and bis hair and his hair and beard fluwed down uver a
mantle of some dark stuif. entirely devuid of ornament.
His tunic of coarse linen, reaching tu the knee, hait mndi-
cated, baif exposed a figure tail, gaunt and sinewy. A
long heivy spear was tbrust intu the eartb near bim, and
on it hung a sbield of otolong shape, but broader and
rounder at the top. Its outer surface, tbe untanned bide
of a bullock, was fastened down over a wooden frame
strengthened at the top by a rim of bronze. The bilt of
a sword girt to bis left side peeped fromn under the robe
which was throwi backward over bis shoulders. He

.seemed a bard y vereraLn of tbe desert, scarred by the sword
of Midian and tougbened by rnarch and countermarch in,
the tracless wilderness--a titting type of the adventurous
race that slumbered around bim.

Hia comirade was strikingly bis opposite-a yuung man,
scarcely over twenty, beardless, and with a face at once

'beautiful, haugbty and high-spirited. The eyes were
large, dark and keen ; the black bair, fiowing from under
a brass helmet ot Moabitisb pattern, (cIl in heavy curîs
over bis shoulders ; the nose clean cnt, broad at the nos-
trils, and slightly aquiline ; the mouth firm and determitied,
and the chin delicately rounded, perbaps too mucb su to be
in thorough keeping witb wbat was otherwise a strong
face. Hia figure, tall, straight and muscular, though
iender and gracetul, was clothed in the usual tnnic reaching
to the kaces, wbich in this instance wjas made of tbe finest
white linen, elaborately embroidered and fringed. Over it
was a corselet of leather strengtbcned with bands of cop-
per rlvetea together, encircling the body (roui tbe waist
to the arm-pits, and joined by 5ieces of similar metal pas'.-
iug over both shoulders. A rich mantde, also heavily
embroidered aud fringed, was lying at bis feet, and bis
sbield' on tbe ground beside him was similar in shape to
that of bis companion, but the leatber had been carefufly
tanned and polished till it sbone almost like metal. A long
spear pointed with the rough, born of an oryx was in bis
b#nd, and the ordinary short two-edged sword uf tbe Jew-
ish soldier hung in a leatheru scabbard at bis side.

He stood with bis figure drawn up erect and soldierly,
In marked contrast to the easy, lounging posture of bim
who joined'him in keeping guard over the gate and-
standard.

The aIder warrior eyed. bis companion for a time, haIt
ini admiration and hall witb an air of superior age and expe-
rience. Finally hie broke the silence :

"4Boy 1 I would advise thee to loosen that corselet ofthine, and, if thou wilt flot rest with me, yct stand not su

"As thon wishest, 0 Adriel," replied Oziastsiy
for there was implied reproach in the words afi!is com-
panion ; I"but wben thou hast watcbed and fought for over
thirty years thon wilt look less to thej, manner of tby
service, su thou servest well and faithtuîly." Adriel made
no answer, but gazed out over the plain, dotted bere and
there with clumps of acacias and stretching down to the
J ordan.

At lait be turned to Ozias, and, in a:voice baîf petulant,
and hait evincing a desire to mollify the veteran by an ap-
peal £0 bis military opinion, asked :

"Wbat thinkest thon of the progress of the siege?"
"Wberefore askest tbou ?" said Ozias ; «"wouldst thon

improve on the plans of Joshua the son of Nun ? "
"lTbat I would 1 " mnswered Adriel, stnng by the ironi-

cal tone of the other. IlWbat bonour is there in Israel
marcbing eudlessly betore these walls witb trumpets, and
priests and the Ark ? Pity tbat the captain did not add
dancing-girls to the train, sucb as I have heard tbey have
in Egypt. Is it to makre us a laugbing-stock and a re-
pruacb to the people ut the land ? Would to God I bad
the command even for one day. I would show Israel dit-
ferent wôrk. Had we mounted np and stormed their walls
when we first came, not a man had dared tu lift sword or
draw bow against us ; and if be had, the greater the bon-
ur to Israel and its God.'

Ozias bad endeavoured to interrupt this fiery uutbreak,
and now be spoke, not taun£ingly as betore, but gravely aud
reproscbtully :

IlDoat thou nut sec, my son, that it is not Joshua whom
thon condemnest, but Gud ? la it not well said that the
eartbly captain ut larael dotb but obey the commands of the
besvenly ? and wberefore shouldst thon, a boy in war, cast
repruach upon the Lord of Hosts ? "

But Adriel, nnabashed, made mnswer boldly:
49Say what thon wilt, Ozias, it is a wumanish way of

making war."
Ozias spoke more sternly.
"lHave a care how others hear tbee speak as thon hast

to-night. Tby words bave a dangerons ring, and blasphcmy
is nu sportive cbafge. Mark how tbick the tones lie on
the plain, and be cautiaus."

Adriel would bave answered again, but at that moment a
man, clotbcd only in a tunic, was seen running toward tbem
(rom the direction of the centre of the camp. Botb guards
turned, and the yuutb's fingers tigb£encd on the sbaft of bis
spear, while he hal[ stooped to pick up the sbield which
lay at bis (cet, but the runner, nut noicing the motion,
turned tu the older man aud said :

diTN~ peace ut God be upon tbee! Art thon Ozias, the
sun of Zadok, of the tribe of Judah"

I Iamn be."
" 1Then listen 1 Jushua, the son of Nun, bida tbec corne

tu bim before bis tent, for he would speak to thee uf the
morruw's wurk."

Ozias wrapped bis mantde around him, and, waving bis
baud £0 Adriel, said : IlAdd my spear and sbield to thy
:barge, boy." Then be hurried away with the messenger
toward the centre of the camp.

Adriel stood alune and gazed now at the star-bespangled
firmanent, uow at tbc[slender tbread of the river that wounnd
along the castern border ut the plain. His mind wandered
slowly from bis beat and passion of a few momenti, ago,
aud frum the rebuke of Ozias, to the stirring rumours with
which the camp was rite, rumours ut vic£ory and conquest
whicb the next day was to convert into realitiçs. The spirit
ut yontb and adventure rose higb within him, aud as be had
cbatcd at the slow methoda of the siege, su he now rejuiced
at the prospect of action sud prompt reward.

As he stood with shadowy thaugbts bis sole compan-
ions, he became conscious ut the approach ut a more ma-
terial presence. EDe he could turu, a softtband was laid
upon bis shoulder and a soft voice uttered bis name.

11Adriel 1
"Miriam, art tbou bere?"
"I could not rest in the tout, Adriel, for I thougbt of

thce and my father watching by the standard. 1 thonght of
the rumours that are in the camp, that to-morrow will sec
great deeda and mighty conqnests : and thon, Adrit-l, art
tbou to be of those who will take part in the attack? "

IlI trust su, Miriam," answered the youug soldier, look-
ing down into the dark, mouruful cyca raiscd beseecbingly
to bis. "11Thou wouldst not have me linger in the camp
when the Lord is leading Israel to victory? "

"lNay, I would not that-and yet-and yet-some of the
peuple will faîl, and tbou art rash and violent."

Adricl Ian gbd.
64Why, . riam,2" he said, Ilwbat is that to thee ? But

two days since when I asked thee if my father might
speak with thine that thon sheuîdst be betrothed to me,
thou didst ouly laugh and mun into tby tent. But to-mur-
row thon shalt sec me mount the wall first, and if it please
the Lord to guide an arrow or a seone towamd His servant,
thon shalt see it well eceived. "

«- Adriel 1 " mcplied the girl repoacfuly, "lthon know-
est that I love thee. Wbethem I loved tbee two days mgo or
even yesterday, I kuow not. But to-nigb- "

She was looking far away over the plain. His mauner
cbmnged frum ligbt banter £o seriounessanmd affection.
He took ber band lu bis sud drew ber £oward bim.

"Miriam, *girl,"be said tendel,"ogv cfrty

lok MrimIrn e endedl. The emetfoI took

m
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spcak so ungb doubtless it be pleasant for me to hear."
He bail drawn ber still dloser ai he spoke. -She did flot

rcsist ; but wben, ai he smootbed the long black tressO'
that flowed*loosely over ber shoulders, be beut dowu aiW
kissed ber, she s£ar£ed, as tbuugh ronsed (rom some drca5,,
sud witbdrawing berselt from bis arms, put up une fluget
with a warning gesture, in whicb teigned indignation aud
suppressed mirtb struggled for the mastery. He stepped
toward ber holding out bis arms.

IlThen theiword may be spoken, may it not, Miriami?"
But she evaded bis advance sud answered : 4"I1must firat

learn bow thon bebaves£ to-morrow. Snrely thon wouldit
not bave me betrotbed tu a rash boy whu might leave me a
widow even bel ome I became a wife ? "sud then, snddenlhl
cbanging ber toue: "lA pretty guard thon for the standard
uf Jndah 1 The Cansanites migbt bave carried i£ away ifl
the last haîf bour and thonu wver bave been the wiser, cx-
cept £hey tried their spears on that barnesuf which thon
art su prond. . Is it thus every psssing Jewish girl can draw
thee from £l4y charge? "

" Nay, now, Miriam 1 Thon knuwest-" but the girl,
laughing merrily at thus having turned the tables on ber
lover, dauced away, only saying, as be seemed to hesitate
between followîn ber sud remaining in bis place:-

" Verily I believe this conscientious soldier wonld evefl
desert bis post in ail bis glitteriug harness conid he catch
me; " sud then, mure soberly as sbe disappeared, into the
night :

'lRemember 1 I shah hear outhtee to-morruw."
She was gone, and Adrici again stood alune.
He had short time for sulitary thonght, sud perbaps it

was well for bim that it was su ; for hcamt sud brain wemc
a chaos ut conflicting bopes sud fears. 1£ was now the be-
ginuing ot the middle watcb, and be descried approachini
the twu soldiers who sounld relieve bim. A basty saluta-
tion passed between tbem, sud, catching np bis own mantde
tugetner with the spear sud shield of Ozias, be hurried off
in the direction taken by Miriam.

Any ides wbicb he might bave entertained ut overtakiflg
the light-fôoted damsel was illusory. As be passcd by the
tent ut Ozias be lingered £0 tbrust bis spear intu the ground
sud to bang the sbield upon it ; but everytbing wss quiet
in and smound the damk habitation, and, disappoiu£ed, he
passed on ru the tent of bis tather, wherc neither tbe excite
ment uf the approaching battle nom the suspense ut what bc
foolisbly deemed a doubtfnl suit cuuld uvercume yunth and
bealth in their peaceful communion witb the drowsy god.

CHAPTRIl.-THE SEVENTH DAY.

One by une the wa£ches ut the night had glided away
but belore a single star bad deserted ber sisters in theit
calm vigil, ahl was astir in the Jewiab camp. Above
the lowing ut cattie, the bleat ut flocks, sud the voices of
men, rose the shrill blasts ut the silver trumpets summoil-
ing the warriors to don their arma and juin their standards.

Adriel bad arisen at the first summons, sud, ai be spmang
fromn the skins on wbicb be siept, a boy wbo bad bec(
standing at the entrance uf the teut stapped tuward hisi.
His age conld nut bave been over fourteen Vears, and ha
seemed £0 regard the yuung suldier with a curions combi-
bination- of envy, admiration sud devotion.

" How (ares it witb thee this morning, Abiathar ? Is thY
father armiug ? " asked Adriel.

"Hec bas Iteen ont the iai£ hour. Thou knowest that
Ozias is bigb in the councils uf Jushua ; sud now I bave
corne to belp thee put ou thy harness, for ail s'y that to-day
wiIl sec the city in unr bauds."

IlEven so, Abiathar. Wii£ thon cleause that spot frm
my helmet ? Now briug me the corselet. Su-lace it nOt
too tighr. How is it with tby ister Miriam? "

IlShe is well, sud she badat me tell thee that whilst thou
didst thy dnry thon shouldst yet have a came, nor thrust thy-
self into needless danger. Girls kuow nu£hing of war.
Tbey tremble wbeu £bey hear uf great deeds. Didat thon
mark bow she tnrned pale when two days aço thon toldest
how thon slewest tbe Moabite? And yet it was nat the
fimat time she had heard thee tell that tale. I would I
might bave beld the sword that thon dravestunuder hbs
ribs 1 And uow to-day I must stay in the camp witb the
women sud old men, wbile thon figbtes£, sud thon knoW,
est, Adriel, I can sling as truc sud as far as Zithri the
Beujaminite. Ah!1 well, 1 shaLl flnd some talPalm and
watch the bmttie (rom its branches, and tell Miriam what
tbou art doing. I wilI tell ber tbon hast (allen, sud li.5
ber cry ont

IlIf thon doat I wili chaitise tbee soundly wheu the dayl
is over," intermup£ed Adriel hotly.

IlTruly I did but jes£, to sec tbee flare np," said Abiathar
with a forced laugh.

IlNay, but it were like thee tu do some snch tbinç-Dot
that Miriam would care, but-but-I would not-

IlWould not wbat? " asked the boy, this time with un-
mffected mirtb. 1>1Thon kuowest not, but I know ; it is vaill
for tbee tu teign that thon thinkest Miriam proof agminst the,
beat soldier in the camp.6

Adriel looked somewba£ confused. Then, witb aunp
parent effort, he sbook the rhoughrs (rom bis mmnd and said

"'But I cannet speak with tbee longer, Abiathar. LoOl'
thon to Miriam. Hlearest thon the trumpets ? The peoîlc
mut be well undeor arms;" sud,îsiigfpt adsb@d.
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MORNJNG tlN V ENICE.

the dusk.gold Of morn's candescent sky
:e. dOmle and campanile, sharp and clear,
>ii nSWeet bells on the stili city's ear.
le cents Of musk and myrtie hover nighb;
i POmegranate blossoms, banging high
Ye the dark canal, drop straight and sheer,,t nl acrimson fleet, then disappear.

1~pdwith Sun-kissed fruits, the boats go by
dnCdOar to the gay market-place,

rePrebloomy grapes, for very stress
rhc brn z eess burst and spili their wine;

ea Ity's elos lie, in shade and shine,
the SaCt' definite impress
10 Swart splendor from each dusky face.

-Bessie Gray, in Scribner's Magazine for May.

LO0IJoN AS A LITERAR Y CENVTRE.

-'l ZJUSICCpare came "4up ta tawn " from the quiet a f
be 'lotd t yet made famaous by bis fame, Landan bas

th chief literary centre ai the world. It attracts, as
h5h.stiak. gravitation, literary aspirants Irom AilÏÏ aSpitig~î peaples. Edinburgh stili prides itself on

(0).r A'b ýthtens ai the North," thse university tawns ai
sud Camhrîdge are centres ai vorking scholars*hip,

e î onts its quota ai wise and vitty scholars ; but
thcee they t resist fate and Landau, and sooner or

Ytat toe Rive uptheir men, at least for a portion ai the
' t 'it llabsrbngmetropalis. The faces ai Ameni-

1Wniters are familuar on its streets. There are said ta be
l' n d vomen in Landau vha earu their living by

ilPes, althaugh this estimate includes nevspaper vrit-
so Peak adequately ai the iterary side ai many-sided

1>5" 0 rîch in hrstorîc association, so comprehensive ai
'-'Aid t 1» etWould be ta essay a history ai Euglish literature~I eneral survey ai present Errglish letters. These

lae a mare modest aim-ta rell the stay-at-home
%.der ornleting ai litera[y lufe in Landau, aud ta make4 o hlru in somne measure the men aud vomen ai ta-
IllIf hL are a part ai that ile, vhose books hie bas read,

li'U1ue bas oved or honoured through their books.
-e ~1 ra ta lame used ta be Fleet Street. This vas the

»? tbatoughtate ai London long before Dr. jahustan's
Se pPhrase ta Buzzy, 16Let us take a valk du Fleet

etdmsny a struggling authar bas sorroved over
lest ai the street's namne as he iound the stream ai

yno means fleet. Here, al1most vithin stou*'s
llw fTCmPle Bar, the bouses-aor> alas h sites-famnous

pilatrin Oflj of letters are ioat ta be found ; sud bere the
OtFlIer>s fAericans, tracine the steps ai Dickens sud ai

.0tepast %vith that miugled reverence and trans-
e5gerPft nes sud fresh apperite for Landau vhich s0

%%_their English cousins, find mast ta stay them.
W l8A Lonidon itsel bas crept out into the green fields,

stt,tetarunded within its circle thse commons sud High
tsfvillage after vitlage, until that samne circle bas

Slutuerable, s0 the Landau ai letters bas autgravn
lié j~le centre. It is a good tva miles, dotted vith pub.

' uses, froin Amen Corner, Pateruoster Rov, St.
slI~ iuchyard, vbere bookseliers used ta cangregate

&»5, hadov ai the churcb, ta Mr. Murray's shap lu
ZHU$ W le Street, ismous in Byron's verse, but a ten-mile

lia Otld nat cantpass the vorksbops ai Landau authors.
O theus, indeed, live here sud there about thse king-

are annexed ta London by occasional residence in
ut ~»Ut lodgings. Most ai the suburban villages have

e resîdents. Hampstead, vith its stretoh ai
4tehome charmn for Walter Besant ; Tennyson

At Aldworth ; William Marris at Hammersmithb
CAt Fulham eveu such a Londouer as Tbacke-

2%, etilhter nov finds bier home at Wimbledon Park.
ri . tScdon Maxwell lives St Richmond, Mr. Blackmore in

libOUning Thames village, Mr. Dobson at Ealing ;
lit lii w~~îas for somne years crovued vith the curiaus

NIprtgated iran building, that vas adapted iromn a
4, ,,C bc store bouse ai yards, in vhich Dr. Murray

lYicj*8ociates did their vork ou the great Philalogicalï
Of 'Y belote its removal ta Oxford.

> uiv auy thousand men sud women in Landau
4b'beve by literary vork ai one sort or another, a çood

80ft hii uudreds, are kuovu ta the reading public as
hi Of individual namne sud importance. Thse most care-

ar is 'Of hundred would leave out many names which
.t 41 Oce sprnZu ta the tbought af any general reader.
oft t thCtave been distiuguished by tue Goverrqment

w *ia~ 30. It is interesting ta nopte also that a good
.t thsrs are iun the civil service, devoting their peus ta

jiiU l oI nc vay by day, in another vas by uight. To
%,ÎSqequate mention ai those realiy vehl kuovu vould

lbbPelC5l task.-R. R. Bowkor, in Harj5er's Magazine

BDS oV OS FIRST HOUOSEHOLDER.

'%ct location ai Blacssroue's bouse in Boston is
-St ttIs1 Wth a substanriai degree af certaiuty, ta have

e one -Beacon and Spruce Sreets, verlook-
C1o t, 5 s"cottage.", fie vas tIse first per-

WIQ As Sdtiitted ta bc a frceman ai Massachusetts Bay
b tc t h5Ie tefused ta in tac ChurcIs, ir is supposed

« - urrendered thse privileges be thus obtained, the1nr 43~Wbeu it vas voted tIsat anly those should be iree-
blckîo Jii the Ciiurcis. Iu tae ahrument ai -lauds,

1~4 ri wa gîveû thre largest tract, fifty acres, but, iu
t?4 ,î' id is, except six acres surtouudiug hi* bouse,

0 , 1 ~ny lor £309 which vus paid by an assessmnent af
"pil cach ltecinal A part ai thse land thus

Srl camman, sud, ta ibis day, continues a
tan Cummgn.-Z, . Wie u1 mr

AN eider at Perths,visa is dissatisfiqd vith tise disluuc-
tion certificate gtauted by tIse minister witIs vhose churcis
Ise bad been connected for seven and a balf yer, bas Pte-,
seuted a petition ta thse Besbytery for tiePUrpOam sert.
iug bis rigbt t as document lu, tise dnu0 fam

I8rfttsb anc', FOretgn.MASTER AND MAN.

The wbole relation of master and servant is to-day cor-
rupt and vulgar. In England it is the master who is de-
graded ; in the States, by a triumph of inverted tact, the
servant often so contrives that he degrades himself. He
must be above his place ; and it is the mark of a gen-
tleman to be at home. He thinks perpetually of his
own dignity ; it is the proof of a gentleman ta be
jealous of the dignity of others. He is ashamed of bis
trade, which is the essence of vulgarity. He is paid to do
certain services, yet hie does tbemn so gruffly that any man of
spirit would resenit tbemn if they were gratuitous favours ;
and this (if he will refiect upan it tenderly) is so far from
the genteel as to be not even coarsely honest. Yet we
must not blame the man for these mistakes ; the vulgar-
ity is in the air. There is a tone in popular literature much
to be deplored ; deprecating service, like a disgrace ; hon-
ouring those who are ashamed of it; honouring even (I
speak not without book) such as prefer to live by the char-ity of poor neighbaurs instead of blacking the shoes of the
rich. Blacking shoes is counted (in these works) a thing
specially disgraceful. To the philosophic mind it will semo
a less exceptionable trade than to deal in stocks, and one
in which it is more easy to be honest than to write books.-
Robert Louis Stevenson, in Scribner's MagazinefJo, Mal,.

In one class, and not long ago, he was regarded as a gen-
tleman who kept a gig. He is a gentleman in one bouse
who does not eat peas with bis knife ; in another, who is
not ta be discountenanced by any created form of butler. In
my own case I have learned to move among pompous
menials without much terrar, neyer without much respect.
In the narrow sense, and so long as they publicly tread the
boards af their profession, it would be difficuit ta find more
finished gentlemen ; and it would aiten be a matter of grave
thought with me, sitting in my club, to compare the beariri
of the servants with thatof those on whorm they waited
There could be no question which were the better gentle-
men. And yet I was hurried into no democratic theories ;
for I saw the members' part was the more difficult ta play,
1 saw that ta serve vas a more gracefal attitude tban ta be
served. I knew besides that much of the servants' gentility
vas ad hoc and would be laid aside with their livery jack-
ets ; and ta put the matter in a nutshell, that some of the
members would have made very civil footmen and man1 of
the servants intolerable members. For ail that, one ot the
prettiest gentlemen I ever knew was a servant.-Robert
Louis Stevenson, in Scribner's Magazine for Ma>

GIFTS 0IF POISON.»

It is time that respectable merchants comb~n with con-
surners far the suppression of all gift, prize and lottery
schemes in cannection with the sale af articles of mer chan-
dise. These schemes are nat only demaralizing ta legitimate
business and ta the maraIs af the cammunity, but in the ex-
tent in vhich tbey are being carried in the sale af articles of
food have become a source of çreat danger ta the public
healtýb. They are, no matter in what form tbey appear,
nothmng mare or less than devices ta swindle hanest and un-
suspecting ?eople.

Lt is gratifyinq ta learn that in some instances the officers
af the law have taken hoid af the matter, In New York,'
and ai 50 in Chicago, parties who in this way offered gifts ta
purchasers af their packages bave recently been arrested upon
indictments for lottery swindling. The latest candidates,
bath for public execration and criminal prosecution, are the
manufacturers ai the alumi baking powders, wbo are bath, b y
meansaifçiits and lottery tickets, disposing af large quanti-
ties ai their corrosively poisonaus compounda, which are so
weIl known ta be detrimental to health that no housekeeper
wiul admit them ta ber kitchen knowingly. This form i o
swindle is not only being peddled from house ta bouse, but
under the promise of large profits ta be realized, the manu-
facturers are entrenching themselves behind the counters of
many grocers by getting them ta offer the alumn goods with the
gifts or lottery tickets attached, tbereby sbift4ig the liability
ta prosecution, in part, upan other, and perbapa innocent
parties. Every grocer or dealer, for instance, wbo sells or
offers for sale any ai th~e prize or lotteiy baking powders is a
criminal in the eye ai the law, and hiable, upon conviction,
ta fine and imprisoniment, wbile those who selI the gift
goods are, morally, as responsible, for tbey are offering an
inducement or prize ta housekeepers ta use a food tbat con-
tains a corrosive poison. This is a predicament in which it
is not possible aur grocers wiii care ta place tbemnselves
when they come ta think seriously of the matter.

It must bc borne. in mind that every anc af these gift or
prize bsking powders are slum baking, powders. These'
powders cost less than four cents a pound ta produce ; the
giit or prise casts but a iew cents more. These are sold at
the price ai a first-class baking pawder, soa that the swiudie,
in a commercial seuse, is enormous. But the chief iniquity
ai the business consists in selling, as presumably wbolesome,
an article of a positively injuriaus character, and by means
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THa King of Italy drinks only water at state dinuers.
THz hast day of August this year will be the biceutenary

Df John Bunyan's death.
PRoFEssoR T. L. CUzvaNE aif Oxford is ta receive the

iegree ai D. D. from Glasgow University.
THit Earl ai Hopetoun bas been appointed Lord High

Commissionei ta the General Assembly.
AT tbe request ai Bishop Temple 400 temperance sermon

were preached in the London diocese an a recent Sauday.
THE Rev. James Langwill, Clerk ai Edinburgh Presby.

tery, is to receive the degee ai D. D. from Glasgow Univer-
sity.

PROFassoaR REv£L, ai thse Wahdensiau Coilege at Flor-
ence, bas received the degree af D.D. fromn Ediubargh
University.

DR. SAPHIR'S bealth bas flot improved, aud h/as been
obligeci definitely ta resigu the pastorate ai BelÉrsve
cangregatiofi.

Tria money left by Mr. Magean, a working man, vili be
devoted to building a cburcb in Ballymacarret, in a warking
men's district.

A COMMEMORATION meeting in cauuectiau vith thse
Cooke centenary will. be beid by the Dublin Presbytery
in tbe Sackville Hall.

GREAT success bas attended the issue ai the Russian
People'. New Testament. A third edition afi oaooo copies
bas just been sent ta press.

A DovER lady bas preseuted the London police force
with a bouse in that tavu worth $iS,ooo, ta be used as a
convalescent home for members of the force.

Ma. J. G. WIaxa bas brought the question ai State-licensed
vice in India belore the London Presbytery aud a commit-
tee bas been appointed ta enquire and report. 1

IN the Synod ai Perth and Stirling a motion in favour ai
allowiug Presbyteries ta elect members ai the Assembly out-
side their own baunds vas rejected by a large majarity.

DR. ANDRzW THOMPSON, af Ediuburgh, is anc ai four
gentlemen appointed by the Scottisb secretary as a cammitter
ta inquire into thse duties and constitution ai the Bible Board
for Scotland.

Na lever than 25o copies ai the Nev Testament bouud
in calf bave been ardéred by the natives ai Aneityum, Nev
Hebrides. They pay off these volumes by the arrovroot
they cultivate.

IN Belfast the degree ai D. D. has been conferred by thse
united facuities on Professars Petticrev, Leitch and Robin-
son, and Revs. J. W. Wbigbam, Ballinasloe, aud Rb Ross,
Londonderry.,

THEa Presbytery ai Annan having decliued ta maire a re-
turu as ta cases iu whicb no Sunday service bas been beld.
Dumfries Synod bas enjoined the Presbytery ta transmit the
thse returu instautly.

THE Bible Society is publishing a first instalment ai the
Bible in the language spoken in thse district uorth af the
Victoria Nyauza upon thse equator. It is tIse mast nartbern
ai thse Bautu family ai languages.

Tisa Rev. David Johnston, oi Harray, Orkney, vIsa te-
ceived the degree ai D. D., at Edinburgh, was descnibed by
Proiessor Taylor as anc ai the most accomplished Semltic
scbolars in the United Kingdom.

PASToR CHRISTOFF, a Lutheran clergyman in tIse Baltic
Provinces ai Russia, bas been deported under escort of
gendarmnes ta Astrakhan for Isaving, it is alleged, spoken
disrespectfuhiy ai the government.

PROF] SSai MURPHY vas preseuted by bis studeuts wits
au illuminated album on bis retirement irom the chair ai
Hebrew in the Assemt:ly's Belfast College. He is ane of
the most prafouud Hebraists iu Irelaud.

Tria Rev. f. C. Street, ai Belfast, at the annual breakfast
ai the Unitarian Society in that tovu, said: Our Churches
are in a state ai somnolency that is very terrible-tse de-
generacy af decay. These words are profoundly significant.

Ma. M,&TTHEw ARNOLD is ta have a monument in
Westminster Abbey near ta that ai Wordsworthb; and a me-
marial of Mrs. Craik is ta be erected in Tewkesbury Abbey
-a gratelul tribute from the people tbere ta the authoreastof
"John Halifax."'

Trit Rey. J. W. Steïeusou, deputy-director ai tIse Chin&
Inhsnd mission, says tIse experience ai hast year bas greatly
encouraged the adoption ai the method ai seudilade i
groups ai tva or three inta the interiar cities witOut com-
pany ai other Europeans.

Tisa Rev. F. E. Clark, president ai the United Society
ai Christian Endeavour, bas sailed from New York for
Eugland ta expiain the abjects and wark af the society at
the Mlay meetings iu Landau. He bas received invitations
from. the Sunday School Union and other organizatiaus.
'0 DR. JAMRS MARTINEAU vas presented on Saturday, bis

eigbty-third birthday, with an address sigued by upvarda
ai 6oo represeutative meu ai letters, pbilosopby snd science
iu Great Britain, America, and tIseEurapesn continent in
recognition ai the great services Which'be'hM~ rendered ta
the study ai pbiiosophy aud religion.

Tria Rev. Ahexander Oliver, B.A,, ai Glasgow bag. te.
ceived tIse degree af D.D. irom Ediuburgh Univerdlt.
Proiessor Taylor said that ever since bis student days .
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MDtntstere alib Cbtttcbeii.
Tuaz Presbyteraas of Narval aie etecting a $2,200 brick

man2se.
Tata Rev !%lr lleratd, of the Preotbyferigau <litait, sasi

taken a liamestead near Meicine- Hat
Tut Rev. H. J. Borthwick, M.A , has succcded Mr. J

H. Galbraith as editot af the Mortrs Méfnûr.
Tata Rev. J. Fraser, of à,attun, was recentiy îresented

witb a cumplimentary auidress bv the à.* P. A.
Tsar Rev. L.. Doudaci, af yaaebec, as atdressng meetings

in the WVest in bessait of 1-rencu h.vanieaazattan.
Tut: Brandon Sanps says that St. Andrew's congregatian

of that ciîy wvill exiend a cai ta Rev. Mr. Spence, of
ICildonan.

THit Piandita Raniabai, af Blombay. is announced tai
address a ncetialg an St. James Square Ctaurch, ta.moraw,
Thursday c*ning.

TuitLadies Aad Society af bt. Andrew à Church. Peter-
borough, gave a very cnjuyaùle concert at the rciadence ci
Mis. Nichulis an Thiursday cventug %cet,.

Tas: titie ai D.D. bas been conitrred an the Rev. George.
H. Wells, of the Amieracan 1resbyteraan Church, Montreai.
Dr. WVells is ej prescrit travelling an the Etarapean continent.

Tit Rev. Alexander Urquhart and %vite, Reganx, have
leit an a hoiday tui, winch walt occaapy two monalas. They
taite an Coloiado bprings anad tatier places ut anterest in that
Stgte.

Mat. R. G. bMA«-Btli aofa the rhicalogacai Sîmnaiay,
Puinceton, New Jcriey-, bas beena appaanted mttent mis.
sionary in the distract bitherta seived by the Rev. H. I
Barthtraek, af Mutilen.

Tut Rt.v. A. Fraser, lait: of Oronu, writang us iromr Co.
maxr, B. C., an Apral 19, sa>s . Aller a picolant and cnjay-
abicjoaarney we bave rcaLched aut destioatiuns sateiy, and t-
cetived a cordial weicame.

AT a meeting of thet rustecs of Knox Church, lat the
Rev. J. A. R. L>aekson, B.D., vlan bas daschaiged tbe
diaties af Mouderatoz daaring Di. Smith*s absence, tvas vaîed
$100 in recnation of bis services.

Tii: Rev. A. 2MtcGdlavray, wlaa fai the pasi sevcntrera
rand a bat! yeais bas saal ou 11a anCoraneCtaora with tioderaeh
Gaeiac mission atataun, bas tendcred bis resignatian ta the
the Pzeabyîezy. The station as now vacant.

Tut Rev. J. Benniett, D.D., says stagt Almante Gazzette,
bas recuvcred trams a tecerat serc iolness. Ile %vais have
an assistant fui tht ncxt few maaths in tht persan of Mie.
George R. Lang, a yaaang theaaogica sadent.

THs Brackvill- Recerdr savs abat :bc cangiegataon af
tht First Presbytenian Ltaarch, Bockviie, bas drcadcd ta
cati Rev. %Y. Mackenzie, of Gratar. Tht Dalhousie
people will bc giail tu, gel their aid acquaintance sua ri
them again.

Tata Senat af Qucra"s University bas Ir.era iraviîed tu send
a reprrsentaaive lu the Soo.h anversay ui tht fuadaioar
af the Univer.iîy of Boiugaia. Tue arara.aaun aras taprcssed
la L.atin, an accurnpan>ang tester tram the ît....ur ut tht
senate beiog in Italian.

O.s Tutsday .vcek, ai St. Andiew 3 c..burch, 1%.ilams-
town, a cail vas tnodt.attd an Lavurt ut tht Rcy. A.
Gavais, af L'Ausabic, ira t e Kîasggî...r Prtsbtery. As tht
calt is beztty andl uanaam.s t -.ungregataon bave good
hospes abat Mr. Gavat vils accpt.

O.i tht uzith ai fait moraîb, a cals vas modenaîed an bat.
Mattbew's Cbutch, Ojoabruca, an tht Rev. J. Cam-.
trois, ai Packcring, ira toi Wbatby Pjrcso>tcry. Tbai
Presbytery vas to mecet an tht asit ansi., wbcn at as laped
Mi. C.ameran~s translgation woai t agtccd to.

Tut Rt, J. Watkae, M.A.. and -Mass 1.-abella Rass, mas.
siainnres ol the Piesbyttrsan; <.huacba an Canada, ai Inclure,
have zetnrncd recently on lurlou b. Mnoi. Ilikit bla beats
addresslig meetings in several pl:aces, garaog an intrestîrag
accoant af tht triais =id tauniph o ai tht Indtaa Missian.

TuE board af the Ottawa Young Men's Christian As
sociatian. at thotir s:o:litLr mcting tte d %ht Rc'r. A. Il
Scatt. '.%.A., of Se- Andrew's Church, Pctth. as abt replac
sentative frram tht Canadiaa capîi ta Ile WNorid's Con-
ference tai be belli at tht in-satioan af the Kîng of Swcdcn,
ia Stackhalm ira Augasi o assiis ver

AT a meeting ai Kaox Church cangreCatian, St. Thamas,
an Thssis lay night tveek, a unaraîmous cati was extel ta
Rer. W. H. B yice, ni Paras, ta the vacsacy citated by the
resignaîlan af Rer. Dr Arctsibald. thraaagh ail brait!,. Tht
salary la Si,6oa with marase- A spîcia meetang. af the
Presbyte-y wall log hscia an Londan on Mal aS, ta stastan
the eau.

TaEta hiîty-îhird aranircrsaiy services of blacNab Street
Churcb, Hamilton, votre held on Sunday wetk, and Pinca
pal Mlacia of Mantrotai, pre:chtrd îhoaagbîfui and ap-
prapriate discaurs=s uzornaing andl cvcning. On tht liliiw
ang crtning tht Iearned Princapal deivercd bais compressera
sire and able leture on "aSocial Dascutait ta, a large and
attentive audience.

Tur Rcr Samtael Lyic, B.D., of Hamilton, laccup.ad tht
pulpit cf Caakcs Caarch lasi Satbah. Tht service was a
continuation af the services la commemorationi of the ioath
birtbday at the flte Rev. Dr. Caokc, ai Belfast, asuer wham
tht Chtaieh on Quetta Street as, named. [n thtc morning bc
preached fiom Mlattbcw xva. 13. Mir. Lyic liait! a giawang
and claqauent tribunet ta tht mçrnoy ui Dr. Coolie.

EspoR& Iiving for Son Fiancisco, Dr. Smith was jane-
scegted by tht Gait coragrcgation witb a heavy gold watcb
anod chairs. accamparaid by a suitable a-ddrcss. On Sanday
bc progachel fais faitwtil &crmun'ta an audience af z,ooo,
andi an Monday left for bis ncw field in San Franc!sea. A
large numbert ai towzispeoplt varit ta tht stataon tas bild ham
good baye and God tapoez]. Rer. Dr. Torrance, by appoint-
ment oi *'tbe Pcesbytcry, preacbtd and dclared Knox
Chnt-ch vacant Sunday.weL

1w; corasidtrlng rides fan Presbytenil pracduit. tiatrpr
ariftic St. John. N B., Ptesbytery says . Tht fifthsetn
rend : 'lVhen practlcable, tht Maderatar shail wet tht
Rown and bands vwbile accupying bis officiai position."
Strang points were made bath for and agaira.t it. Tht meet-
ing dividcd twiee, and when tht masses were takera tht vote
stood for thirteen againat thirteera. l vrai resoived ahat
Rets. Ir. NtcDonald, Mudeiatar, gave the casting vate,
wiaichbc allaii against tht clause.

REaopitrnoiit servaces were hcid an Si. Andrew's Chtarch,
.Nlaoîack. an Sabbath, tht 29ah tait. There trere abice
servaces held durang tht day, a leadang leature an ait lahîce
beang tht -aong servace." anakang tht ceiemsonîes pleaunta
as weil as profitable. Tht mic rendereal by tht chiara
was excellent, and refiecas credit tapon allear insaructar,
Rev. bin. Scott, the pasai ai tht chtarch. Tht chuîeh had
been undergoing a complete cieansing and renovatng and
looks muchlicieter for the oaperatian.

Tis Missionaiy Association of tht I'resbyteriaa Coilege,
Halifax, have deeuded ta, support a nîishianary, ira Labrador
during the prescrnt ammier. Ont af ahririsunbei, Nie. J.
1i. Macezize, ha% beera appoincd for tht worlc, and ex-
pecael ta, sail for bais fild af labour an or about tht yab
ilay. WVbile tht studeasas have subs-.ribed aver $200, and
kind tracrals have generousiy eontributed upwards ai $3o,
tht Associataon Commiate tee thsat, azsch more wiil bc
needed tal supply an otfit and suatable religioias laaerature.

Tas Prcsbyîtny af Ottawa met an Bankr Street Church an
WVeduesday, tht Rev. F. W. Fanrats, Mloderator, presud-
ang. Tht ioiiowang arc tht detegates tram the ti)aîawla
Presbytery ta tht Gtneral Assembly at Hialiax:- Reve
G. Mi. Clark, Ottawa , M. H. Seult, Mtauaotik; John
Failaie, L'Oraganal ; W. T. Heridige, F. W. Farties, Dr.
Maoits Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa, mainisters. Di. Thoabasan
Ottawa ; Joan Die, Ottawa ; WViliam Keri, M..u st
Sherwaod, Ottawa; A. Daaammond,' Ottawa , W. H.
Manson, East Gloucetert, lisaient Ruhion, OîaNva-
John Hardie, Otaawa, iders.

A JoIETING ai tbeVnoxeter Presbyteraan eongregataan was
belli reeraly, ta cunfer witb a deputataon ftum Maiand
Presbyaery. carasisting of Rev. bit. Ros, Brusseis, Rer.
Mi. Niait, Fondwich, and Mr. Stewart. eider, Brouts, on
the atter af tht resignaîlon of Rer. Mr. Brown. wlaich was
laid bcfont tht meeting ai Presbyteiy. Tht meeting was an
tntiiciy hanmaniaus ont, and a resoia±tion vas un2anamnusly
cartied. sgrteing ta maire Mr. Brawna a neîiring raîloavnce ut
$mo a ycar. A feeling oi deep regret is gocnenal troaagh
out tht conrspieaton thsal il1.baah andl iracreaaing years
havi comspeilelo thear estecmed pastar tas relire floa active
manasteriat wark.

A SOCIAL iras beli in Esmerson Preshytenian Churcb an
Monday evenang. 301h uait., at whach Rer. J. C. Qaann, tht
pastai, tccivcd ara addncss tram tht members ofai c Uhcn-
gregataun accampanaed by a handsjmc gold ehaîn. Tht
audiess aias riai by tht chairman ai tht meeting, MNf. j.
Thompson, whoaloa made thtc presentatian. Mir. Qirn
mnade a suitabît -reply. Tes andl coffte raid cakes werc
abers served by the oadaes. Mr. Vana test on Tucsday
marnicg foi Grand Fors, Dakcota, lu macel with andl tu bc t-
ccavel bylthe Prtabyieny af Pembana, he was tra lis procecd
ta assume tht pastoraleaof the Pzesbyerar <.hurch ai Minai,
in N'Yestern Dakota. Tht depa-aturc ai Moi. Qusanti as gre;tily
regretîtl boy tht membershap ai bc- cary cà.rcb.

AT tht conclusion af bas sermon an a recent saanday moirn-
ang ai Knox Cburcb, Vvaostock, tht pastor. Rer. W. T.
MecMulien, malt a brllei and feeling reictrnce ta tht tact
that ai vras tht twentY-eaghtb anîvtsary ai bis attiemeni.
lit expressedlibas pr4.ounl gratitude abat bit bail beoui
spared ta prtath the Gospel so long. and ta set about lim
aller su many years sas large a cangregaaaon. A sangle tact
an conraeetaan waib tht changes abat liail taken place durarao
bas min:.stry vras aa no less thon sevens eiders bail dacd an
that samne. Few manais4is hart vornà so wircî as Mr. Mc-
Malien. His congregataon and many friend auope ta, sec
tht rata year af comnatas service an vbicb bte bas enterez!
mode xnemabale by bis necevang tht b:gbtst hoairur oh bis
Churcla, tht Modeîatorshap ai tht General Asstmbly.

TalB cercmoray ai laying the fauradaloa saone af Chalmers
PresbyleriaaChurca, on tht corner of Dulas Sîreet rand
Dov-rcourt Road, tsok place an the atternoan ai Satundoy in
tht presence ai a large nuroberci persoa. MAtera hymrabad
been suzag Rer. Rabert Wallace rend tht Seripaures. abers
Nir. Rabcrt Rankan, the oLlest member af ilh Cbiarch andl
crnt et is eiders grad the record, svbicb vras depositeal bc-
uaeath tht saline. Tht pastor, Rev. John Mu'eh, M. A., iral
then presenteil wath a haxstdsome Lirer troivel. with whicb
lie laits tht ioutndataan stane an tht aime of the Tnanity,
Rer. J. M. Camerin havang scad an prayen anad tht hymn iras
suang, alter wbach ail pr-sent adjourned ta tht aid chtareh tal
betar alla-cases tronm Rer. Dr. Parsons, Rev. D. J. Macdon-
adil, Rt,,. Htagh Joansian, Rev. G. M. Milligan and Rey.
Alexander Galiay.

Tasse clav-ng meetang of tht Banal of Hope ta cannegrcalon
viab th Independent Presbyttria Churcli wa; heust on
Frîday eveaang, Mlay a:i. Tht church iras wpli fullr with
tht members af tht banad, thear parents and trieraIs. Tht
chair vras occiapied by the pastai. tht Rer. Mr Barn-
fild. Tht Pm-.grammt corasisted ai addrecsses. readissgs.
.recaions anad muait. Tht aldiesses, wiha vtre
boa tnicrtstang and instructive, vreto delivercod by Mia.
Burnfild and Mir. Thomas Ycliowlees Tht oiher parts
cf the programme irert weii rendcred. and bighlv ap-
precs4ed hy tht audience. Aiter votes of thzansaa ta the

usons wha foule part an tht irorir af tht crening. ananrel
bit. Sutherland, anal seaconlel boy Mes-ma Hailion,

Slder arik Stephenson lald Catît, tht mecaang
c1osel, oad tht audience rotirt, lexpressiraz their besrty
pitasure mnsa fice enlenlairameriat. Iltas oily praper tal ssy
sisat Mt. Arnald, tht leader of tht claurch mausac, aideal ma-
toclially ina maklng tht meeting a Vitry sucessil ont.-

Tii: manîbiy meeting ai the Canadian Auxiiiary, McAII
.Mission, wua beld Thunsday, MaY 3, la thte Y.-M. C. A.
building. lIr. G. H. Fineha pesadel ira tbt aLbsenc cf tht
président. Tht treasrer rePontd $S79.5a on hatnd. She

hll. aiso compiled tam tht annual repart hast îeeed fat
Fiance the amaunt ai mont y onnually suabscrabe.j to t4
mission. rabot $77.000. 0Olais Greti litain coniriixte
$34.couao Ataîcraca, $25,aoc: France andl Swillelra
$i5,ooo; Canada, $a,ooo; Ausiratin, $200. Foutte
near statioans have boenî opened tiais year, inakang a etaai d
it3 stations. Nlrâ. li. Aakuris gave a very lnstru&ll5,
Baible readang, talons;gias lacs %ubjct;t - ul'aerîooi ofl the
Christian. .. ut the adraatsagt u ab duse vaatarg lpara là'
muanglier, tht tuiiuwang ia lait oi thae siatauras; bale Nt,Y..aii, tu. Jiuilcvod de Sebaaîî.pui i balle Phiileîtîtaia. 21Ruae Royale , -ti:Boatuo iîMuntmattrc,, 5b liusitnl
Baissés , Salie Cita cland, îB.uagnilltsi 3 Ruc de flmes,.
salit; Wa.laington, 68 Rue MNIaigge ; Salle lutt ia&il,%
a2 Ruie Na itonal ; Sa.lle Bleacha, 52 Avenue %%agr.
Sàlle Broaoklyn tBlltel, lMcaialaaioniaat), jg Ruse k~
bleratîmuant ; Salle Birookrlyn, <La vîllett No. 1. 1 -9 Rage
al' Allemagne; Salt Newark. j23 flutlevarti Vuîia11,,
Salle WVorcester, 173 Raie de Vautarad.

PaUt~iîsîa.ac oi. rn.a.a- egult Mraetttg lit
liel ara %ilçertosilu ansri 7- in.t. Rev. 1. < aîîpbnaî, ai
Liasuiel, Meriar. Mit. Hlamaiton, of %Iuttaerweiî, rel
a paper an "'Oui Respansabiity," on iaaich a generat a*t
loesene iras fiel. R..r. T. Luwry ivas luvaîcal tu colle.
rpnd mtiil e Presbyîery. Messrs. Turabuil and KI
were appointeil a comrmittec ta corasidet the motter ut il:
stoading oi retiredi nirai,ters ran-i report. Mir. hobu
lienderson was examineJ on tht subjects pIescirtý as
il iais fui license. fls cxaminaiin ivas susiained and be
açtdulylicensrl ta pnraca ît Gospel.' Mi. Panianwvi

ansi uctedctamake ailnec led alirangements fur the payacr
etc., ui prubatiasneis rat Shakespeare. A ciîl f.ouas Norà
and Sautti Nissauri ira favauu osi Mir. D. Perait %vas iid ça
tht table hy Mr. Grant, of St. Mlarys. The cols as -
tained an a pi ced an Miol. Perrat's bandl wha accîpacod il
Trac 29 ha ansi. ivas taxcal up lis ier Mr. Pcria's urdiaiatz
randlinductaon. iNr. Grant iras appuanîed Ica presude, Mr. J,
WV. Came-on ta preach, Nir. rurnaull ta address the saos.
ter and Mt. John Campibell tht peuple. Trac sipenl pa.

ree as $85o and transe. Mn. Boy.! requescal Ihat ibe
Pitsbytcay sàuad apply ta Gencral AsseMbly ta grant sa=
Icare ta retire fioni the neuive minastry. Ariangemird
tre madte ta carry out *Mr. Baydt' wi.hg:s, ands a omaaaa

tras ansaru eild tu vasit bas eongrorgataon. andl report on ttt
29th saist. Leiters itematin showincr that appicaiu
wald bie malle tu Geaserai Assembiy by the Preshraentsci
Montieal, B3randon, Torornn lsmilton and al aifax for
slve ta reccat'e Mlesis Mrsussau, ai Congrgatini
Church, John WVilsona, os Church ai Scotianal, Zilatk Scoi,
af Fate Cburch ai Scutianal, W. &'eIGregor, af the Iuptig
Chuaich andl L. R. Gioog andl Goddlard, ai tht Congit.
gataanal Chureh, as anisîaaeis of thas Chureh. Tht Piestal.
tc.ry thens adjoairned tu incei an Nurth iNassoura on 2çah anst.,
aitont oceiack p.m. -A. F. TULLY, Pres. Cie-k.

UBITU4R Y.

lot5îo V«twa.

At a meeting o! tht liabcaygeon Auxiiaaryoi tht 1%-oana
Fareigna .%IasaunarY b-cy neld Maica 7, tSbS, i wua
unaaamu.ly resuivel . Tusai ve plaue un record aur sera
ai tht bass that ae as a socaciy bave susitaneti an the dcah
o! Ma-m %cEwen, ci La.taatlui. Wc ail rememuer via!
pitaure bel v sai ta uur auxaay as prc.sdàni ai the Fret.
byteriai S cetey. l i waria antcein r tht work, bu
ready appreciatoa ut dafficuitte aaa tht a-ay, bier ise coaalt
sympot -y and! blàp gita&l> stiengthentd andl encurgedu
arad endearel bel tu us al, wraile buwang ta tht faitesi
iai! ie tees that bel deca.hl as a sas ta tht misufa.y1

cause. Ta as il stms as il 3he badlabeera anken away ara tir
mals: ai ber us, fuîness, but ai as tht Laid, ici fiao do w1:t
sermeîbHlim goul. Whai wc moonot nom we alun k=
becafter.

Tntc lie Nirs. McEwen, wieè of tht Rer. John %[er,
ai Laicefleld, aras o daughten ai the sle %Ir. J. G. PIiy,
ara afficrtian tht Ordr.aaiee Dep oitmtrat an (ittawa. SUa
washomraira Exeter, Engiandsn MsIy, :325. So-avrairtL-s
anganasarao ai Kox ùhuicb, Ottawa, tina By-own, I.
Playten ad bas iamaly idn.afil iheniseires wai, asso
continuel during tht many ycors af thear reýsidene t alue ta
taie a deep arad active anictetin er vcry dcpananica ofiau
mark.

Mis. McEwtra (the Mass Piayîer> coaord lx
several ïears a schuol ior )yo.Àng ladies ara Bytuivo. Sbe
aras hîghly rattemed by ais: parntas ai lai pulsais, and byr
tht pc1 .uts theniseirea irb staff survive sise as- beld m-
affeciaunat remembrante.

Some îbirty ycais aga site vras unittl ara marriage ta tIc
Rer. J abni bILEaen. Ira bis sceraa pastoral caorges-
Camberlansd, Pcmbiokt, Iniersaîl sort Likfcal -she: vua
ta faim a truc laeiip mect.*' lier' seii-denyang and cle
wcaoe .za-uperaaua vas gre.iiiy blessel an paunt~maiag the
spîraual weltie loi tase amung wbom thty laved &Wd
labounti. l1cr influence fan goal mas nsia leas feit hy th=
amang whban sJse wrughî ir abh Lord's voit. an Torooto,:-
wirbcl wua fier home for same ycars ; irbile %In. bicE=e
was tht tristod andl efficenrt agent ai tht Sabbath ScWas
As"aclatioa of Onatio.

Tht formation o! tht Woaan's Foiciga bissiaraay S>-
cieay leda ber iotla nrwafines ni mark anal self-dental. la:
essat dpaimeat as vreli as ini tht mission waak of Wiliim'
Strtet, Tor-onto, ber %-liingscvace wili hc long rem:malicai
by lorîng trieraIs. Allter Nir McFvcna srtalzcat Ê'
Larclielal, Mis. McEwctg vas chosen as Ipresileni ci t1or
Prcshyîery's ýVoman*s Foreigna Nissionaiy Soiety. %%la'
on tht bcd (rani abicli siat vas tal risa no rr, signebu
abst a meeting ci tht Womai' Fareigna M5issiooz
cecty tal bc heid at Bobcar.geoa bad an upp'a M si Plac in bc'
iber asied. Prom abat meeting aral fiom maany miser qu.
ters tcsîironies hart: ber receivtd fis t.o tht joy and bggp
irbici '.er presenea aitosys altordcd. ald as tas the sase r!
lausust sained by ber remnoval, But the Lord's urne ha
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Vin« - b wa-atig With ber it was '"worke I 135called to-day, for the night co)meth."
cebreaved husband and daughtcrs have the heart-felt

~l'Pth of InanY frientis in the Province and beyond its
t4t*But theY look forward to the time wvhen " thoset '1Cp in Jesus, God will bring witb Him,"

ARCHIBALD DOBBIE.
The. Preshyterian Church at Thorold, Ontario, bas sus-

edba dieio ioss~ in.e death of Mr. Archibaid Dobbie,0 idat Buffalo, Nih York, on the 24th uit. Ilc leit0 Ine li Thorolti .onkqbe preceding Monday morning for
:Io.where he was taken iii the same evenînZy and died
' liJQWing Saturday alternoon. Mr. D bbie was bonFalkirk S irlingsbire, Scotlan'l, February 2, 1826. His

Portetse Caie ta,.th s country in 1830, a n i the fimly settîcti
Xiog~ iagarl River about threc miles above the village

el .niPpewa. tri October, 1853, lie wa,; marrieti ta Chris-
Ur"l'gs dauglirer af Johin and Mary Zavitz, ai the

he h' a Bertie,. who dicti in April, 1882, anti by whom
had fiec iltiren, four ai whocn stili survive. lIn May,

184, he was marrieti a second time ta Mary Jane, fuurth
lugtrof Xc. John Mitchell, sen., ai Stamford, an eider

lli nit d Peytran Churcli, and by wboin lie bas an
8i"an nOw living. For a few years he engageti in husi-

JL Hutnberstone, on the Welland Canal, about a mile
e a f orth ai Port Coiborne, where lie hati a fountiry

bo lIine.shop. In 1857 he removed ta Thoroid, where
bilanduicted a much more extensiv. business establishment,
tww g~eeally as th- Thorold Fountiry. For about

tit Cin veats hie was an eidler in the Thorolti Presby-
ber II hurhtmucb esteemeti and loved not only by mem-

of bs oil ommnio, bt aso y te woleChristian
'And ty In bis Chrisiian proiîssion be was quiet

aencuisbtrusive, andi particuiariy distînguisbed by the ab-
Une f,-Yisplay. In bis death the Churcli bas lost a
1- alnd b elper. A large concourse ai sorrawing

%d andi relatives attentiet bis funeral, which taa'k placeD te27th uit. By the side of bis first partner in lite, bis
Yttsin tbe St. Catharines cemeery awaiting the

-iing ai the resurrection, and infinitelv more sweetiy bis
thVI . es~ in the presence ai Jesus ; while a vaice froni

b,4t'~ 18 hearti saying: '« Blesscd are the ticat wbich due
the Lard iram henceforth : Yea, saitb the Spirit, that they

%yts rOni their labours ; and their works do foiiow

MONTREAL NOTES.

% tu, test ai tbe Protestant cornmunity bas been suc-
hjk, 1 and tbe R-man Cathoiic Archbisbop bas witbdrawn

'e'Iti., ta tbe City Council for leave ta erect a staFueth Vrgin, Mary on tbe summit ai the mauntain.
ir..îmlMigratian thus fat from Europe this season is un-

Uli~'2td Upward% ai 4,000 immigrants arriveti bere
te large majo rity of whom have gone wcstward,

weeW ucs ago Mr. William -Miller, of Howick, an
%e4deider af the Rev. Mr. M aclfttracher's congregation,
iat noeti by death. Tuie wholc ai bis estate, valueçi at
$ 49000 (with the exception ai anc or two smail
es),i bequeatheti in three equal pirts ta the Bible Sa-
te Boardi ai French Evangelization anti the Foreign

lino" Fund ai the Chtch. Mr. Millet was a mast
tim On~ttributor tSthe Schemes ai tbe Cburch in bis lite-

e li was a mais qf great simplicity and sincerity-a
4ýtd fiollower oi the Saviaur, and deepiy attacheti ta the2cli af bis choice. At a ripe aid age lie bas been te.

>veci by deatai, to the great regret anti insu ai thc congre-
'ut ' 'ithi which he uns for sa long identifieti, bath as aihrand an active affice-bearer.

St.h Bilding Committee ai Àýt. Matthew's Cburcb, Point
-. autIra, Rev. W. R. Cruikshank, pastor, bas resolvçd

-te. wt go on with the erectian ai the basement ai
$3 'te Church, the cost ai the entire structure (about30 jj'ii eing marc than the present state ai their finan-

JiULtiiy. The basement is ta cost about $14 000.tttthis tbey have subscrip'ions amaunting ta nearlythe faî and hope by the time the basement is completeti in
auta have on hanti an atiditional $4,000 Or $5 oaa

t1he7 1 .1epte this part ai the edifice free iroin debt.
#tAil torsbip bere for a tume tili tbey secure fiants

dOfta eret the cburch proper. Towarti this the pro-
ai tIr presnt churcb 1raperty uill go a cotisitier-
Yit bing valucti at about $7,ooa.

f '45 t llier the congregations af Knsox anti Erskine
ties helti Unitedi services-an arrangement wbich

e.2ed "0 satisfactory that it is ta be repeateti this season.
t.he t1 cangregationg wiîî warsbip in Knoix Church during

aj ineai of uly, and in Erbkne Church duting August.
%att eChurch peuple are on the look-out for a i as-

0ItOlle Rev. L. H. Jordan, anti -are bearing two or

okbh. Olfnt-aux-Trembles Schaals cioseti last weeki for the,
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may be no delay in the prosecution of the work for lack of
means. The plans adopted wili increase the accommoda-
tion by from eigbty to a hundred pupils, and it is a matter of
very great importance that the extension should be.at once
proceeded with 50 far as ta have the increased room ready
by Octaber, wben the next session opens.

Quite a large number of ministers and eiders of our
Churcli sail this month for England, including Rev.
Dr. Miacicar, Prafessor McLaren, Dr. Parsons, Messrs.
J. A. Murray, L. HI. Jordan, W. B. McMurrich, George
Hay, etc. These gentlemen are ta attend the Foreign Mis-
sion Conference to be heid in London in june, and also the
Pan-Presbyterian Council ini July.. To the latter Dr&.
Cavtn, Cocý-rane, Burns, MacNish and Warden go, afier
the Assembly meeting in Halifax. Dr. Math.ws, af Que-
bec, saiied this week by the Vancouver.

Mr. Warden King bas been laid aside by an attack af
pneumonia for the past fartnight. He is now recavering
and hoes soon ta be out again.. Few men in Montreal

Ioud emai e missed than Mr. King, and it is cause of
thankfuiness ta very many that bis life bas been spared.

The cantract for the new French mission church t
Hochelaga is ta be ]et next week, provided the tenders are
not tobigli. The Church praper is ta be seated for 225,
and the large scbaol raom adjaining will accammadateifrom
forty ta fifty pupils. The building is ta be af brick with
stane foundation. Above the ichool roam is a teacber's
residence.

The Church at Cate des Neiges, which was destroyed by
fire iast wirqter, is about ta be. rebuilt. The property bas
hitherto been a union ane, held by trustees far tgle use af
the Episcapal and Presbyterian congregatians. Our people
have just purchased the interest af the Episcapalians, on
terms mutuaily satisfactory, so that the praperty is naw
owned by the Preshyterian congiegatian.

The annuai repart af the Stanley Street Church, Rev.
F. M. Dewey,. M. A., bas recentiy been issued in printed
farm. The reeeipts irom ail sources last year were $4.058, as
compared with $3,337 in i886. Ninety-six additions were
made ta the communion roil, thirty-seven by certificate and
fifty-nine on profession of taith (twenty-seven front the Sab-
bath schoai and Bible class), the net increase fur the
year being seventy-eight members and nineteen families.
The membersbip now numbers 317. The Sabbath schooi
bas an its rail 211 schalars, with an average attendance af
145. The larger portion of the pews were cushianed last
year, adding much ta the comfort ai the congregatian. The
cburch debt is anly $3,000 It was unanimously agrced at
the annuil meeting ta increase ibe pastor~s stipend by $200
The congregation maintain a city missionary at a salary ai
$5oo. besides cantributing about $360 ta the Schemes af
the Churcb, including $187 fram the Sabbath school.

The annual report of St. Gabriel Church, Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, pastar, bas also recently been printed. The congrega.
tion numbers i90 families and 4o3 communicants, sixty-
seven having been receivcd into. the felaowship of the,
Church last year. The reeeipts (rom weekly offerings and
collections wcre $3,o42 for the eleven montbs, the cotagrera-
tian having chanf4ed its financial year tô correspond wîtb
the calendar ane. The Ladies Aid Society raised the
hsndsame sum af $i,Çoo for the Building Fund. The
Missionary Society raised $414, and in addition $25o west
got for'missionary purposes b speciai collections. The
Sabbath schol members 24, being sixty.seven mare than a
year mgo. Contributions $103, af which $84 were for
missions. The total receipis ai the congi-eation for tbe
eleven months were $24 oi8, inciuding $17,7,o the pro.
ci eds of sale ai the aId churcb property. The debt an the
present church is $13,000, ta reduce whicb an effort is now
b.ing made. Changes are about being effected in the
gallcry ta rendier the seats there as attractive as those in the
body of the churcli. Dr. Campbell bas compietcd bis
twenty-fi ut ycar's ministry in St. Gabriel congregation.
The acqisition of the beauriful cburcb edifice on St.
Catharine Street and the impraved circumstances ai the
congregation are lsrgely. due ta bis untiring entergy. May
hoe be long spared ta enjoy an increasing measure af pros-
pe'ity.

The Rcv. James Barclay, ai St. Paui's Cburch, leaves a
fortnight hence for a biif visit ta Britisb Colunmbia. The
Victoria Mission of St. Paul's Churcb, an Forfar Street,
now erjays the stated services of a missionary, Mr. A. J.
Grant, B.A., cne ai the students who graduated here last
montb. The Sabbath services, morning and cvcning, are
iargely attended and the prospects are mast hopeful.

The annual meeting ai the Preshyterian Sabbath School
Association was held in Stanley Street Church an Tuesday
evtning, Mr. J. Murray Smith in the chair. The.report
was encîîuraging. ' There are eighteen schoIs, 425 teachers,
and 4,234 scboiars, an increase in the year aifarty.six
teachtrs and 589 scbolars. The average attendance is
2,776 and missionary collections $3,346. A history af the
schouls is ta be prepared by Rev. Dr. Campbell during this
ycar. Rev. J. Fleck gave an addrcss on the relation ai
parents ta Sabbath school teachers, urging the importance
ai teachers visitlng the chilclren's homes and enlisting the
sympathies ai the parents. Mr. Dewy alwo briefly
addressed the meeting, at the close ai whigb reiresnments

Màrcallcorrpondisrew-Qtaryan -M. -T-Frser
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ýabbatb %cboo[ 'Zeacber.
INVTERNA TIONAL LESSONj~

May 2!, L ~ fFII . JMa"t.":6
1888.1 FEW D IL.1 7-5

GOLDE.N TZX'.-Wherefore let himt that thinketh he
standeth ; take heed lest bie ia. - Cor. x. 12.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 78.-The ninth commandment forbida 46wbatio-
ever is prtjudiciai ta truh "; that means, wvhatcver binders
or injures trth. Lying ii nut confined ta direct statements
ai what is untrue. A maliciaus or even a thoughtless per-
san might start a stan' that being bclicvcd and proagated by
others would bc very injurious to truth. A lie is believed
instead of the truth. Ail decepitan is lying. A falSebaod
may be prapagated by silence. You béar a stary told in
company which refi cts unfavaurably an an absent person.
You know that the story is nat truc, but you hold pour tan-
gue, and it is believed and spr cat by athers as if it were
truc. Idle, heartless and ill-natured gossip is a rich soul foir
the growth ai lies. Is flot the sin ai lying anc that needs ta
be specially guardcd against at the prescrnt tme ? It is so
dreadfully comman.

INTRODUCTORY.

After the ever-memorabie canfiict of seul in the garden oi
Gethsemanc, the Saviour was betrayed by judas Iscariot
inta the bands ai the Jewish authorities. At first Peter is dis-
posed ta rcsist is arrest by force and draws bis sword.
Christ is then led ta the palace ai the bigb priest, before
whom He was cxamined and subjcctcd ta humiliation and
insuir. It was in the hall ai Caiaphas' palace that Peter's
denial'tôbk place.

I, Jésus in thse Hands of Hi$ Eneiniea.-Immediately
after Hi@' arrest Jesus was brought before the high pricets,
Annas and Caiaphas, for a hurricd preliminary examînation.
Then the Sanhetirini, the highest Jcwisb court, composed ai
chief-priests, scribes and eiders, sat in judgment upon Hini.
At thîs tume, though the Sanhedrim had power ta try thase
accused ai capital ciffences, thcy bad no power ta infiict the
death senence. For this purpose He was brought belote
Pilate. The lewish rulers, in addition ta their other sins,
werc guiity ai the gravest possible perversion ai justice ip
the sa.calied tri aifJesus for blaspbemy. On that accusa-
tion they condemned Hini, but as this wauid bc considered'
a iigbt matter by the Roman authorities, Hc was accused
belote Pilate ai treason against the Roman power. Wbile
waiting for the final action ai the Sanhedrini, thecrowd bc-
gan ta hcap insuits an the suffering Saviaur. Tbey qpat
upon Him and struck Hini with their bands. They
indul gcd in the ribalti mockery peculiar ta tbeir clasa, ansd
tautitcd Hini with being destitute ai prophctic power.
Calmly and silently Hc submits ta these wretched indigni-tics. What a contrast bctwcen the behavieur aiftise
maligneti Saviaur and His cruel tormentars.

IL. Petcs's Daniel.-Peter end John were among thse
people intheic uter court ai thebigh pricst's palace. ht was
briore daybreak, fires were kindktd, and the people there
grouped arounti the fires for warmth. Among these groupa
Christ had few frienda. The current opinion tiser. vu
aga' inab. One ai the servant maida saw Peter, snd te-cogniztd hbu as anc of the company that was witb lesaoa
Gaiilee. The caurageous Peter ail at once becomes
cowardly. Hc pretenda that bie doci nat understand tbe
meaning ai wbat was said. He is asbamed ta acknowledge
biniseli a friend ofiJesus, and begins by prcvaricating. The
descent in wrong-daing is rapiti. Having changed bis place
bie is canironted by another who also nisintains that "Tua'h
feliauwvas also with Jesus ai Nazareth." Peter Ca no
longer affect ta misunderstand what was said. He aceks ta
make bis tienial more eniphatic by swearlng 1'I1d:) lot bauw
the man." For bum there is na ercape. He sowon aftcr
confronted by others who are confident that be was ane of
Jesus' disciples. '« Surciy tbou also art anc of the,;
for tby speech bewrayeth tbee." By bis provincial dialcct
hie was knawn at once ta bc a Galilean. He bad been acu
in Jesus' companv. He was interesteti in being, present there
at that hour, and be hati came front Galilée, wr ereaeus hsd
resided and taueht. This only madie bimx sinik deeper
inta sin, and with oatbs and cursts be dcnied bis Lord.

III. Peter's Repentance -At that moment when b.e
had sunk ta the iawest deptb ai cowardice, taking refuge in
lying and proianity, the sbiili crou ai the cnck uns huard.
Tixat sound, announcing the near approacb nil daun, entirely
changed the currerit ai Peter'% tboughts. Tbough tbeh ro
pbetic pawers ai Jesus werc denicd and treatecl scornfIlly
by the mob, bere anti nauus 1 striking confirmation of
Cbrist's prophetic dlaims. Only a feu bouts befote, Jésus
foictold Peter's lamentable faîl, "The cack sihah nat crow
tili thou hast denied Me tbricc." Luke tells us tiat Jésus
turned and looked upon Peter. That lcok se enouph.
It revcaled ta the erring disciple the depth of bis iniquity.
It awakencd bis soul ta a genuine repentance, that fouad
vent in bitter tears. Hc had been over-canfident. He wue
left ta himscîf and he found aut bau weak be uns. Tbraugb
repentance be gained bis uay ta forgiveness. and the con-
firmation ai bis laith, snd lhe proved faithful unta death.
11c migbat ue- aveseas-s a1.-an-a,-bu bL- ove
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TEE. Favourite Medicine With Al Casses
-Ferry Davis' Pain-Killer.

A SMALL boy reaching for a bigh closet
aheif makes an excellent strainer for jelly.

THE beit Cough Medicine we know of is
Allen'& Lung Balsam.

AFTER a too hearty dinner, if you feel dul
and heavy, try a dose of Campbell's Cathartic
Compound.

CIIs your father a Christian? asked the
new minister. "INo ;" replied the boy.
"he sings in the choir."
Do tel! me? the name of that delightful

Perfume you use. With pleasure. It is the
"Lotus of the Nile."
IF your bat blows off in the street follow

it placidly and with gentie dignity. Some-
body else will chase it for you.

"0 F the iead, notbing is left but the
bones," is the way a local doctor construed

"De martuis nil niai bonum. ".
Tisa coat-tail flirtation is the latest. A

wrinkled coat-tail bearing a dusty toe mark
means " I have spoken to your father."

JOHNNY at ' bis reading lesson cornes to
the word "corrode." "Corrode, to eat
away. I say, mamma, didn't 1 corrode at
that jam pudding to-day? "

IT is a mistake to think Volapuk is a new
lanpuag. The brakemen on passenger
trains in this country bave used it for years
ta caîl out the naines of stations.

WiFz: Nearly time to clean bouse.
Husband : Let it go this year, can't you ?
Wife : Impossible. Huaband: Well, P'i
tell you bow to fix it. Don't dlean bouse;
we'll move.

MAUD (before tbe laugbing byena's cage>:
How mean 1 Here wexe been twenty
minutes and the hyena hasn't laughed once ?
Ella: Strange, and he's been eyeing your
spriDg bat too.

"14IF it were customary in this country to
confer titles upon men who rank in literature,
wbat would I be? " asked a conceited jour-
nalist of bis senior. "IBarren of Ideas,"
was the terse reply.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is con-
sidiered the best Washing Compound of the
day by all wbo once give it a trial. It
cleanses the most delicate fabric without in-
juring it. Sold by ail grocers.

MORMONS are seeking to settle in tbe
Canadian North-West. Nothing sbould avail
except a ticket inscribed,eas was Artemus
Ward'a free passes to bis lecture on thae
Mormons-"' Admit bearer and one wife.",

BELOW are three definitions wbich were
blanded in at one tinie or another in one of
our'public sobools, and a bigh ichool at that :
Turmoil-a kind of oil. Bandit-a lawyer.
Barrister-a man wbo singi in the choir.

"'GEORG," asked tbe teacher of a Sun.
day achool dlais, CCwhom, above aIl others,
saal you wish to sec when you get to
beaven ?" Witb a face brightening up witb
anticipation the little fellow sbouted IlGer.
lis.h."

Rîcuh lost (to poor relation) : The duck
seeniu to be pretty mucb ail gone,, James.
How would you like some of the dressing ?
Poor Relation : That wilI do nicely, sir;
and if there is any !eft you might give me a
,mml piece of the quack.

CIWIIAT is your name ?" asked a teacher
of a boy. "My name's Jule," was the reply.
Wbereupon the teacher impressively said,
1 You sh ould bave said, 'Julius, ir.' And
now, my lad," turning to another boy,
Ciwhat is your naine ?" CI Billious, ir."

Cesss.pti.a Cam b. (Ired 1
Not by any secret remedy, but by proper,

bettful exercise, and the judicîous use of
jàott's Etaulsion of Cod Liver Oit and Hy-
Dr osphites, wbicb contains the bealing

"fldstrength-giving virtues of these two valu-
able specificsint their fulleat fbrm. Prescribed\by Physicians. Take no other.

VCONSUMPtIOjy' SURRLI, CURED.

To tbe Editor:- T I~
Please inforin, your rLijrstht1 have a

poaitive remedy for the aboenned dis-
eau.gy ts imey use thousands of hope.

lesu cases have. been permane-ntly cur,,-A;-I

-~ PSYCH O" SAFETY
Awarded twelve Gold Modals. AtthIn
ternational Exhibition held in Edinburgh
last year in competition with the whole world

S the Gold Medal, highest award of any Safety
Bicycle was secured by the "Pysoho." This

:4 proves its suporiority over every other male,

JOHIN OIRCHARD & CO.,
Sole Agents for Canada.

W4¶REHOUSE ADSO JOý@

- *18 KING STREET EAST, Y TORONTO-
TESTIMONIAL FROM S. GOLDER, Speedwell Bicycle Club.

(Holder of tbe English 5o mile road record 4
"I have riddeny ouf new 'Psycho " Safety, Bicycle, bath on the racing path and road , d like it aswell as any machine I have even idden. It is ight, perfectly safe, and its capabilities for speed and hili-climbing are mars ellous.

Flitl§T SHIIPIMIECNT ON RAND APLII Lot.

THE PERFECTION 0F KNOWN

JOH NSTQN'S + FLU[D
FOOD.

2" RAS A WIDE FIELD 01? USPEPULqESS,

T.e Chldreu it s3eoures a Strong Musonlar Development.
T. Nursi.g Ifiothers it is a nost valuable Food.
]Dyspepties recelve gres.t beneft frra it beoause it ean be digested by the weakest

storaach.
In cases of Phyaiemi Exhamatlon or Mtental Over-seral. It wIUl be found a powerfulrestorer.
Great Aihleten use iii with benefit when trainin.g.
And te all it is IÈHE GREAT STRENGTU GIVEU.

OLARE BROS. & GO,
PREsTON, ONT.

Write for Illustnated Catalogue of the
largest variety and best Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Funnaces and Registens manu-
factuned in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estimates cheerfuliy given any one.

IW Mention this paper.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC
The niait elegantly appointed Plana and Organ Parlon'rsin Canada. A grand

~ selectian of instruments.

Dominion, Knabe and Emerson Pianos,
DOMINION ORGANS.:-

Visitors courteously weloomed. Catalogues and prices on application.

J. S. PO)W1Ev & C0.9 - 68 KING STREET WESTi.

~I~LOWAYS OINTMENT
WauitaJle remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breouts, Old Wounds, Rares and Ulcers. It in

lamons for (but and Rheucnatlsm.
FOR DISORDUMRS OF THE CET IT RAB NO E3QUÂL&

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glandular Swellings, and aU Skmn Diseaae. It has no rival; and for cantracted and stiff joinit@
It acte llke a charni.

Eaaufacturod only at TXOX SOLLOWÂy'g Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London,And sold b ail Medicine Vendons througbhsst the World.X.B.-AdVlee Gratis, at the abie Addreas, datUy. btween the heurs of Il and 4, or by letter.

Rfay o trouble in flndins a ready markatM CI iw FAR-MER& ans e fetbtsLa
tor "miu. 5pf Fs aî , adACRES

i0mr t , ,4 M ýýAAM4W0010 1

PUECOD LIVR
'~M F -8 ODA . ItM

The truly wonderfu ef ct produced byV!
ander B. Wilbor's C po nd of Pure Go4 ,1 &I
and Phosphates re rs it bevond doubt f7
perfect preparation oi4d known to da~

Consumption cou s ol s thma, debiliV .
ing diseases and al sr *lmr
der its influence.Itis ltost .ijpalata
It can be taken with p asure by deUte Pe
children, who, after u ng it , o1fe)ery ad.*
It assimilates with th food, Vsthe
appetite, builds uptheo eus system., t
energy to mmd nd body, cMes new, rich au,d
blood, in fact, reýuente ý! whol e syStC'Oe,~
blood, nerve brain. This eparationis fat" 0 ,
to aIl other preparations of cod-liver oil ;.'" 5

imitators but no equals. The results folew~
use are its best recommendations. Be sure
value your health, and get the genuine.
tured only by DR. ALEXANDER B. WILBOR,

Boston, Mass.

Ce Nu Wu TEL O
Special

0MESSENCERS UU8
00 INSTAITLY.

'00 ]~Notes ei«
Parcels carried t
part1 of the oitY

DAY on N1001

for- delivery0f

12 KING ST. EASTY TORO##~
TELEPHgl»ONE NO,.11144t,~

HANDY FAVDU RITEG$

In its improved shape with oui'ere%-lPlate B»ringm% in free swinging shackl e
low- carnies with equally superbor riding Il

lhtor heavy load, is light and very0ns
makes the neatest Delivery Waggon, ii'j 1 g
Jump Seat or Phaetoli on th~ market. ýa18
enter, handy s0 guru..handY frsAUi~
double carriage, ha.dy #or B.1.i8o
bandy te PR! fer. AS PRJBICC$f'i
RUIGH?. Every spring and part warT' 0

fair usage. Ask your carniage maker for tonl
th, trade supplied, and ail parts of carriages
furnished complete. Send for circulars.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'MG CO. (L'>k
Guelph,

ES [ERBROOKi
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130%33,,L

For Sale by ai Stadoas&
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CANADJAN .RU BBER
COR. FRO«NT & YO STREET, TORONTO.

blanut'acturers of RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,

lAe. 335

Go.
PATENT PRESSED -DOUBStE. STRIP RUBBER B3ELTINGI

RUBBLR, i'NGINIE, IIXIDRANI', SUCTION, BIi~,JREWERS ANI) 1lIRE IIOSL.
j t  11ORSE CLOTHIN STEAM PACKING.

LUBI3ER VALX ES, CAR SPRIN,.,S, WVRI R S J¶GCI<I1.ILNIis
STOPPLES, En... MOULD 'dOO EV R*F!1ESCRLTI ON.

Laii:s' and Gentlemen's TYeed and Gossanicr Clothinfg. Our Rubber Gardeni Hou. is the bcst in the market.

Je H. WALKER,

IU M PH REYS'
DB.UUPMPaYS'13OO1

Clotli & Cold Binding
lit ra", wlui biet I.scýltjwa

Addlrtal 0.it.i11810. I. T.

4 tlio.rntr. uVt rn e it (duIac 2

I M :~ j j 1 ¶1 Lf
t

$.

eO NEOPATH10
lUUyVPfa llis tmc.......

l~ Wt tis in l'rt!a o ~rc . 2

les cIrlli 0 ClIn.Mlra 1
Il 1 10 5 3la c o Vi le ntu h .5 11,
14 taertlt. Initra ïystalatdo .50

4IdnCv? jugeote...- -. - .51................. ........ ... :0t)

- - - -MANAGER.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
i Toaoidvo (18 Di7isilon Site). Sept. 17, 1887

ST CATUAUIRS Ot.an241887.-About waa takren ii with BrlgltVtaalisoaso cf the kit!.;îti yoer ar luo ktgut m1 a.ulî
six yearn agci 1 nao.li ufre rnikd Tho boat modic-al skillin ue c ty wa3

uotrdle h 05505e n wa sr ie hteO ue taketi ta the Citaient. but touao purpose S800
I bitrly baIct h enough t ù 'caittralb, wa-t rackd ioti h conîvulsions for forta-eîglt

anti ias ashnc ta go, 'a the tet. ht hbe ure. Our doo'or did lits boat . ai, %von
pais croas iny back ".er ailutt unbea.. away saying the case ~vas lioelosa le

.ble, adt 1 'can unable ta fint) relief. aveul abc came out of tho convoisn. fil watt
temîîorarliy Iogan theo use of ' Waruer'a veri 'cak and ail br hair fo11 out. The doc-

aoCu.'at ilside af one ook I found torba!Ifusaotamn 'hu c.
relief. atît aflter taillai aight baties I vias c d loft us aouorst i a nti aft1or.
coinpl etcly cure.). having taken s"ix botties along 'citi Baverai

bottces of'« Warner.s Salo Fille." 1 sait a de-
cideot change for tbo botter in lier condition
Alter takiug twiety.fv boMes tltero 'as a
i couteecre. Mily dauglater liait uowy asprion.

did end of bair. anti 'eiglis maro than site
crdid. before

Manager for Amnerican Expresls Co.

1 THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER!f

AR. B. S T MADE.

Asii ~ ~ e. @PR.IM11 AM

U; MCOV RL) *DnPARA0 o
'z F.aaasm ,o oits iat i* lt

ot>.E *sES<uiuus bot.apftat IAtt iRE:t

iit. Aalt.pps.<INtra f Oltt. t. tC.?lOLilfl
taatL..oA.iboR flil ftiag Talta1 -oAsTatadt

but.. I,,, tass tas t fLisACItt R GOlett«t

tht oiclî,.cL -u.o ve cai 2ior JJ Itt.Tbt.

cf ~ ~ ' raa Lduona m t atss sC O f .aîr a h stt
huit~Tc . *Iiotooiat.,th I gI Yh

sf4irocsatatTgsJcoff aatiWLd ua Rih

Etdigubihtf bokaia atlyd Alss L.Ti d

tOucuararrsa ttaiEDiSociaaEftf iet ts

Lt~~~ Lh Ladr Acai 0trtts 0fi*otiad..titSl
.haroatLaait GiENOf fat PPL it it.Tisai

tsiaaraut alt > posisAi ualtttw ftytalt

tCHATHAMl, Ont,. hlfarch 6, 188 - II 1884 1 y &OIs, r.I~ tuiy hi oo@afaiall tuOc

___cmpotl ruts doiva I suifered tiiI Ci1>Sre AhLOC I asi yal litaam.r, ail f r tm wod.otbiorfi
___IF I S e a cO296tl Sfdalt. Stroet NorthhfraOtl Yocr[LTN* Clam. lat'E CIFIO se~~avore.painii in MiY hack anti ILIIdîîY1. 50 80' Nov 2, 1880.-- bat) b..n ,uffrlng for aver o.i:ta ..lgatuîa anmto d lagutaiutCha.

sesDgiu r sent î.otpeild un rcvCdi cf r tritit ett co) 1 ulti alniost bli ras. tifenty' years from a pain lu the bacit anti one Ma4da the - fi *ma il ulsait e e proiasitke obatIYLVX
harsul 0 0 lar. ihc mto Aosofambition. a5rôeat deti1rota aideao tbhe ia,.and Indigestion Icou e r ouanad.idrtt priattd Ittsadctiay À'ddts.

OUI aVS&tr em.if10it.AtnshPt urlnatc. %itbout the abilityota1ii.~ arce yy alà andi aoryt
t
.in I i dia. Atu I".%~Gr3 DISuCZOut,.Aguta,Kuaus.

Inas af a plcultar colorauti clun$&Jjuo canRtlii V% 0 exme anti statat) that 1 sad en-
OMIlIISTERSI - trnble forcira muatiez. I becaine catiledO lar cmentoftboliverandtltattws!mîos- Ali AN AfD to intern) reniedies forTO that îny kidoys 'cero in a congestot 551 s ileta .tcure me. Tbie1 aisa aratod)tbatl j assiu ipa.D.LoaPIihrep

adantiluaI it rnnning dowfl rspidiy Fin- sufferiog tramn beart disease. Inflammatianîaf proves vcsy vatuabco
OIlUEH MANGERS.a)!i I conclutietu try "%%arner'a Sais Cure " the bladdsr. kldnoy diseuse, branchitîs antid -

CIIRCI MAAGES.allitn farty.eclglît boucs aller IbiLdtaken .be catarrh. aud that It 'cas Impassible for mue ta
Uic ~~~~reînedy 1 voidoti urr that 'cas as blac«IL as ,live. 'Thoy attendeti mc for tbree ea s Loahi~a1 iaafiwdjUoa<L

teInk contalulusbý. Alliioa 0 mucus, Puuti ftd itbout mskingany Improvemnouttu MYcun OUlatttt gz11z it EttoaridFSi soi Celui =Ce
gouee. 1 coui.'...cd. au t w'as net mauY dîtian. I cam=ncetakng"WirnrsSaei Týrievsl dtIro. Ttuz& CO.,Augot&.àfit

PUBLIC STATUTFS îîourslue<ror i neWolsaf a naturatraw Cure" anti "Warners Sae Pille," atting
rolatun, color, 'ni.'.T it cotainoti siderable atrictly up te tiso directions asît iet,and

ta hesellient. T o pains Mn m oé n3suBb. thniy.i bottios, anti have biat tbe boataidcd s I cotinc Ie 1; t remedi'. ati a evorc Min,3~ regular 'ceight uheti

PIMYSDTElIAN (Ait. RUU sud lt %vas but ahot tire 0 01 w caoin tobcl0pousds. Wboulcommeucon. War-
CANAA. tee)yreIlevot. Wiy urine as narna adnti Y at eM Cure" I au) weigbod 140 potîntis.

IN4 OAAA cuti cuttbftthlvos.t.vtat I '&cil C0 I now weigh 210 ponutds. U R
cf tise.

GENEIIAL ASSE.MBLY

il.ASRegulates Every Bodil un tion Stop fsaytusnId e mia n aly
T. ~~~~~ ~Ve I.7j eni 2,,ldno W.-Fo botnssBdrNARÀL;LGR&

l- t 0lre provions ta tita vearago last October. a gret bonrt i f Id if I )ut of sor1t& ri 'a[WICta. I M3A, Rdi UAL3e CU
GOVI:ItNMENWal 'styoubled witl kidncy anti livor trouble. aalarners Safi Ctire"flies me 'nxght. iVd h IeOa

ant finally 1'cas conilîted ta m bcd anti suf- 'e we oI pudebare naiv c ha oerVVe ~~wWg
orf tbc forci) tIse Most exuciutingpai .,aid f o lie hwny oasbevo o botore. e nsILO ELp'J.Jj sO

COLLk.GES vecki' tire 1 iti mot kuow 'citer I 'cas
COLGSdes.) or alira. MYi physiciaus gaa liait on. IPALING SIOIKNES5,
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